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Calendar for Dee., 1898.
moon’s changes.

Last Quarter, 6d 5b 6m hi.
New Moon, 33d 6h 43m m.
First Quarter, 19d lOh 22m dv. 
Full Moon, 27d 6h 39m ev.

D Day of Sun Son Moos
U Week. rises Seta rises

h m h m h m
1 Thursday 7 20 4 18 7 14
2 Friday 7 21 4 17 8 16
3 Saturday 7 22 4 17 9 19
4 Sunday 7 2a 4 17 10 25
6 Monday 7 24 4 17 11 31
6 Toead y 7 25 4 16
7 Wednesday 7 26 4 16 0 35

Thursday 
££&y - ~

7 27
ÎS

4 16
4 16
hie-
4 16

1 43

*14
6 3211 Sunday 7 30

12 Monday 7 31 4 16 6 46
13 Tuesday 7 32 4 16 seta
H Wednesday 7 33 4 17 5 37
15 Thursday 7 33 4 17 6 68
16 Friday 7 34 4 17 8 20
17 Saturday 7 35 4 18 9 42
18 Sunday 7 36 4 18 11 01
19 Monday 7 36 4 19
20 Tuesday 7 37 4 19 0 11
21 Wednesday 7 37 4 19 1 24
22 Thursday 7 38 4 20 2 36
23 Friday 7 38 4 20 3 48 1
24 Saturday 7 39 4 21 4 49
25 Sunday 7 39 4 22 5 47 |

, » Monday 7 40 4 22 6 43
27 Tuesday 7 40 4 23 rieee
28 Wednesday 7 40 4 24 5 05
29 Thursday 7 41 4 24 6 07
30 Friday 7 41 4 25 7 09 |
31 8a,turday |7 41 4 26 8 18

I

NOTICE is hereby given that] 
application will be made to 

the Parliament of Canada, at the 
next session thereof, for an Act to 
incorporate “ The Canada Plate 
Glass Assurance Company,” for 
the purpose of carrying on the 
business of Plate Glass Assurance, 
and having its chief place of busi
ness in the City of Montreal, 

Montreal, 12th October,' 1898.
hatton & Mclennan,

Solicitors for Applicants. 
Oct. 26—2m

Our sales this year have 
been larger than last, 
although there has been 
more competition. A 
good many who have 
purchased trashy watches 
are waking up sorry, and 
the reaction will have the 

..effect of creating a j 
demand for rë 
goods^
We have no fault to find 
with honest competition 
so long as right goods 
are sold but do think the 
sale of dishonest goods 
ought to be prohibited.

SEE ODE NEW
I WALTHAM WATCHES

Up to date in quality and 
at fair prices. Gold 
filled cases warranted 
from 15 to 25 years. 
Silver cases lower than 
ever.

IN REPAIRS
We believe in doing 
good work and charging 
reasonably, if any want a 
cheap job they must go 
elsewhere, the people 
know in all trades cut 
prices and good work do 
not always go together.

E. W. Taylor,
Victoria Jewelry Store.

MCKAY’S
%

Tremendous Slaughter Sale
Short Exposition of Christian Doctrine

DEATH.

Of our own make of Tweeds We are overstocked and not 
wishing to close down our Mill, have decided to clear out all 
surplus stock in order to make room for our new Spring 
Patterns. Nothing but our own make of goods included in 
this sale. The Cloths are heavy, strong and durable, just the 
goods for this season of the year. Farmers atid workim

' ................ ‘iws *.'f this opportunity-ef
onest all-wool goods at prides uevcV belore sold at.

Heavy all-wool Tweed (double and twist) worth $1.00 per 
yard, now 65c. -*

Heavy all-wool Tweed, fancy patterns, wonh 75c. per yard, 
now 55c. ^ , -

Heavy all-wool «Tweed, plain, grey and black, worth 75c.
per yard, now 50c. 

leavy all-wool Tweed, fancy pattern, worth 50 to 65c. per 
yard, now 40c.

deavy all wool Flannel, white and grey, worth 40c. per yard, 
now 32c

leavy Union Twill Flannel, white and grey, worth 35c. per 
yard, now 27c'

deavy Union Plain Flannel, white and grey, worth 30c. per 
yard, now 25c.

wadies’ all-wool Dress Goods, worth 45c. per yard., new 32c. 
deavy all wool Blanketing, white, 2 yards wide, worth 80c.

per yard, now 70c. 
deavy Union Blanketing, white, 2 yards wide, worth 75c.

per yard, now 60c. 
deavy all-wôol Blanketing, grey, 2 yards wide, worth 80c. 

per yard now 65c.
deavy all-wool Blanketing, checked, 2 yards wide, worth 

$1 00 per yard, now 75c.
This is one chance in a lifetime to get good goods at 

ess than they cost to manufacture. Our loss is your gain. 
)on’t delay if you want any. They cannot last long at

"TVTOTICE is hereby given that 
JLN application will be made to 
the Parliament of Canada, at the 
next session thereof, for an Act to 
amend the Act of Incorporation of 
The Canada Accident Assurance | 
Company to carry on the husine 
of Insurance Against 
and for other purposes.

Montreal, 25th October, 1898,
hatton & Mclennan,

Solicitors for Applicants,
ov. 2,1898—2m

School I College

BOOKS !

these prices. On application simples will be sent and freight 
«repaid on parcels from $3.00 up to any station on P. E. I. 
iaUway.

W. D. MAOKAY.
Bargain Corner.

CARD.
ANTOINE VINCENT, Archi

tect and Sculptor, Dorchester 
Straotr West, is prepare* axe- ;

cute.orders for Monuments and 
Church-work, in Altars, Statuary, 
Holy Water Fonts, &e. Work 
done promptly.

August 8,1898—6m

lortb British and Mercantile
FIBE AMD LIFE

—OF—
EDINBURGH AND LONDON.

ESTABLISHED ISO*.

Jetai Astett, 1891, • • $80,089,727.

3,000 Worth New Stott. 'pBANSACTSevery description ofFlre
and Lite Business 

favorable terms.
on tire meet

This Company has been well end 
. I favorably known for Its prompt pea 

All the Books authorized meat of losses In this Island during ti
. I past thirty years.

by the Board of Education for I pbbd, w. hthdbax. A«snt. 
use in the Public Schools of vVeWon', Building, Queen street 

Prince Edward island. | Jso n
Also the books required by 

Students attending Prince ofuQBH T. HELLISH, M.Â.LL B.
Wales and St, Dunstan’s] 

Colleges. .
. Longfellow’s Evangeline — 

the new classic, is ready 
Price 15 cents. Mailorders] 
promptly filled.

Barrister I Atturney-at-Law,
NOTABY PUBLIC, etc.
CHAHLOrTHTQWN, P. K. ISLAND 

omos—London House Building.

Colisottng. eoavayaoetng, end ell1 Mads »fl«ti win«. promptly attended to. 
Investments made oe beet leourlty. «

geo. Carter ^Co. I fe0ts ^Shoes
insurance,

LilFB

INSURANCE.

BPMltMBTO THE

I OLD
RELIABLE

•HP*

- STORE

-The Royal Insurance 
Liverpool,

The i?un Fire office of London, 
The Phenix/lnsurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The -Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of .New'York.

when you WSOt etpelr of Shoes. 
Ce. of I Oar Prices ere the oweet In town.

A E. MoEAOHEN,
TR® SHOE .MAN, 

Queen Street.

DIRECT
age

“ The w gee of ein is deet1."
It is probable that if man had oot 

sinned what we now call deitb, 
wgntd never have eome upon him. 
And an rely that eternal death called 
tlel, neve r would bavo been the 
portion of any of the eons of Adam. 
D ath ie aura to eome to evoi von- 
sooner or Liter, ai d id la king ai 
every moment to strike its victim 

if dpik and lay him low.
: Death ends the lime ol oar trial 
00 ear h, -nd 'here is no probation 
af er it. So oar success, if s ch it 
is to be must be made here, It wjti 
be loo late after death to repair lh> 
failure of ibis life, if a failure it bar 
been aooording to tbe standard set 
up by the Judge. How tbeo can a 
man come to a happy end t.f 1 fe and 
make a good death ? There is only 
one way. It is a simple way, an 
easy way and a safe one. Follow 
your conscience in sll things. Con. 
science is tbe voice of Od speaking 
to your soul sod heart, approving 
ever the good end condemning tbe 
evil. It never blunders, it is uner
ring in its judgments: If you fol
low it you cannot go astray.

It warns you against your en
emies who are three ; yourself, the 
world and Satan. And conscience 
sounds the alarm at once, when its 
citadel in the soul ie attacked by any 
of these three great enemies of its 
existence.

In following ooneoienoe there con
sists the leading of • good life, which

,£.-1 rtio vils: “ Besides imper. I’be phyeteiarr wrçd H,r pri *t meet
ing higher éducation in the nniver- 
-i.y, «tie Dominicans gave in (1893) 
sec t-dary education in two colleges 
in the ony of Manila, both attended 
by bund eds of scholars, one princi
pally devoted to a classical educa
tion and the other suited to those 
intending to engage in a mercantile 
ca-eer. Besides the colleges in 
Manila they had also 0, lieges in the 
towns of Cebu, Jaro, Nueva Car- 
oere», Dagampan and Vigan." He 
mentions tl.-io the great educational 
work which the Jesuits are accoom- 
plishing at Manila, where they have 
ohaigeof he municipal atheneum, 
the normal school and the meteoro
logical observatory.

New Cloth
FOR FALL AND WINTER.

-;o;-

We have opened a fine line of Nobby Cloths In

Suitings,
Overcoatings 

And Trousering.

ie always followed by a happy 
death. Let us think over the mo
ment of death for a little, and 
meditate on the scenes that are 
present to the soul in the Iset mo
ments before its dissolution. As 
the soul goes forth it meets its 
Judge and must face its accuser 
Satan. It is an awful moment for 
the soul, for even if it be not loet, yet 
it is not fit for heaven. Satan 
claims it probably at first, bat if his 
claim is disallowed. It is not because 
of anything the soul can say for it-

*ÏSrÉr*M
the Mother. If Satan’s claim is al 
lowed, then the soul know^ alas too 
well why it ie loet. But suppose 
the soul ie saved, and baa to go to 
Purgatory for punishment for a ti%e. 
Then it sees how every ein that 
it has ever committed, might have 
been avoided, Then it sees tbe real 
malice of ein as against God. Then 
it ooneeivee a deep detestation of 
•in and a desire of that pain whieb 
burns and eleaosea at the same time.

Death la the entrance into a new 
condition of our existenoe, and we 
are placed here to prepare for it 
God baa bidden the day from us so 
that we know It not, with the inten- 
tion that we be ever ready for tbe 
time. A picket in time of war who 
ia found sleeping at hie poet is shot. 
What will become of ae when death 
oomee to fetch as, If we are not on 
the alert waiting for him ? A mis
erable end which ie the wages of 
ein, eternal death.

The Philippine SoqlBioua-

theological school had eight profee 
-ora sod lb it ty students ; the school 
of j iritip! ud mce fifteen professor* 
a id four hundred and five students, 
the law school twelve professors and 
sixty students ; tbe sohools of medi- 
oioe and pharmacy, twenty-three 
professors and four hundred and 
ninety-throe students. Here me • 
tboQ-and stodenls attending a uni
versity, anti yet we are till that the 
Cnurcb lia» .lone nothing for educa
tion in the Philippines. Speaking 
for bis of n order alone, Father

5~ •
DO WK WANT THESE CITIZENS?

Those Americans who f re clamor
ing for the annexation of all tbe 
Philippines to this country, so that 
we may civilize the inhabitant» and 
make good oitizons out of them, 
ought to read what Father Coleman 
says about the Moros who inhabit 
seme of these islands. Head-bunt
ing, be tells us, seem to be tbe obief 
object of existence with these gentle 
Filipinos. “ The man who has 
chopped off sixty heads is entitled 
to wear a scarlet turban for the rest 
of hie mortal life, and scarlet turbans 
are. far from uncommon among 
them." Others are. icorrigible pir
ates ; there are thirty different 
languages or dialects spoken in the 
archipelago, and the visiter who es
capes the head-hunters has to look 
eut for the savage alligators with 
which the island waters abound.

•ha B.: nabi tes, the vest majority of 
1 i eee physioian-eain si e 1 i 1 he 
<* rliest ages of Gin ►t1 nity and 
"(Fared martyidom for the foil . 

It we weie to j id.-- I to u own 
observa'ion, we should say that 'ha 
proportion, of physicians who Ie- 
«'•"no convirte is aetbiii-hin tly 1 rge 
—forger by far thav tin- pmp. r 00 
-t clergymen, for ex«in| le. The 
medical profession, in spi eof the our 
ant opinio -, seems n t -o be so hte 
•liable to unbelief as some others, 
bill less is it-hospitable to prejudice.

o aften at tbe death-!"d of the poor 
ind the suffering that prejudice, 
whep it exista at ell, soon 'a Is of its 
own weight. Catholic physicians, 
00, as a rule, are “ the flower of the 
look” We know oi many who are 
weekly communicante, and some 
others who never undertake à criti
cal operation without preparing 
themselves by receiving Holy Com
munion.

There are so few persons who 
eally comprehend the child mind 

that any one who gives evidence of 
understanding the intellectual needs 
of children and has suggestions to 
make about supplying them, de
serves to be listened to. The re
marks of a writer in the North Am- 
et ioan Rsview, discussing literature 
for young folk, proves that he does 
not share that .misoonoeption which 

the child, not as he'really is, 
but ae he appears through the illu
sion of mature sentiment. He holds 
that the- choicest books are not too 
good for children, and that they 
should be oon-oientiously prepared. 
The spiritually beautiful, he says, 
are the most desirable of all,—litera
ture that is alive, wholesome ; hav
ing sentiment, not sentimentality, 
and some narrative human interest. 
Not the didactic goody-goody «toff 
whieb made the old-time Seed ay 
school library too often a place of 
tears and penance for healthy- 
minded young folk The day is 
clean" gone^by for tbe tales wherein 
the bad hey whe goes «-fishing on 
Sabbath gets, not fish bet a flogging ; 
ie

i N making biscuit, 
*■ cake, rolls, etc., 
if instead of using 
cream of tartar and 
soda, or soda and 
sour milk, Royal 
Baking Powder is 
employed to raise 
them, better results 
will be obtained.

Royal makes food 
that will keep moist 
and fresh, and which 
can be eaten when 
warm without incon
venience even by 
persons of delicate 
digestion.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YOWL

Call now and get first choice. A full line of 
Gent§’ Furnishings always on hand.

John MacLeod & Co.,
, SARTORIAL ARTISTS.

Assets sf sWfs Cwfiak*, 
$369,006,OMR.

lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements.

JOHN MeBACBBRN,
Agent.

lilcLEaLLUC
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary,

Etc., Etc.,
IIOWS BLOCK. MOtimjm

iènîëàs a. Éki'MNinr
BARRISTER AND ATTQRMY-AT-U*,
Agnpt for Credit Fonder Franoo-Cana- 

dien. Lancashire F}re Insurance Co., 
Greet Weet Life Awnrsnee Co.

Office, Great Georgs At 
I Sear Bank Nova Beotia,JChariottatowr 

Nov 892-ly

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORE
Performed at short notice at 

The Herald Office.

Father Ambrose Oolemao, a Dom
inican himself, who has access to re
liable and authentic information 
regarding tbe work of his order in 
the Philippines, contributes to the 
Thanksgiving Boeary a piper en
titled “ Friars in the Philippines," 
From it we learn that the eons of 
St. Dominic first began to preach in 
the arohipelsgo about the year 1545, 
nearly a quarter of a century before 
Spain oSolally annexed the Islands. 
It wae not until 1698, however that 
a Dominioan province was erected 
In tbe Philippines, Ite title Ling 
the province of the K»ly Roeary, 
The Aogwtlnlans >nd Franciscans, 
Father Coleman says, were early 
evangelists In this# islands, and he 
submits that tb»t feet expleins why 
the religious orders possess so much 

Has great pleasure In inform-1 propet ty oqt there. Toe first friers

T.A. McLean
t,gÿt. g.n.,.1 2^.^
ou> fiumleh th«n U1 with 1 eertsin amount of land, »nd these 

estates have naturally, iu the course 
of three centnriee, become very 
valuable. A* Manila |too(| in the 
seventeenth century, when’ tiié Èng- 
lish navigator Dumpier visite 1 it, 
the religions orders occupied one- 
third of the city. “ This may seem 
ont of -the proportion to the religious 
needs of the city,” writes Father 
Oaleman, “ but we must remember 
that in Manila, then as now, priests 
of the various orders were in train
ing for the numerous islands of the 
archipelago, Tonquin and China, 
and at the period of which we are 
speaking, of Japan ae well." A very 

j interesting portion of this paper ie 
Gives tbe greatest satisfaction wherever used at niuch lower I account it gives us of the studies 
prices than ever before. Givtsus A call for anything y®0 [pursued at the Ooiveisity of Manila,

a Dominican establishment, about 
which ao many calumnious aaser 
tiona have found their way in'o 
print recently. Father Coleman 
shows, from the University reporte

Hay Presses,
Thbmhqn} Him

PLOUGHS AND PLOUGH EXTRAS,
ever before. Andjnow as the

Our Improved Hog Feed Boiler

With shares harder than 
hog boom has struck,

Our Improved Steam Friction Hotel ie winning great

want in Steel, Iron, Braes or Wood.

npr
favor with those who use, them.

Dairy Machinery always on hand and to order.

T, A., MqLiTSAN,
Oct. 6, 1«97—yly Successor to McKinnon $ McLean

I oi 1893 4, that at this institution 
there are faculties oi theology and 

| canon lew, of jurisprudence, of law.

Philippines. He admits that they 
have been nolorion-ly oonupt and 
rotten, indolent and derelict in duty. 
He acknowledges that outside the 
chief eities oivic authority has been 
vented largely in the clergy. “ How 
could it be otherwise," he. asks,
“ with à government notoriously 
weak and iueffioient, with lay of
ficials notoriously corrupt, unwilling 
to exile themselves in these parte re
mote from civilisation, unwilling to 
condescend to learn the various 
dialecte In use in the archipelago, 
oivio authority has been forced upon 
tbe missionaries by the very nature 
of their position. . Unlike the Span
ish officiels who come to Manila, 
make a fortune by extortion and 
other unlawful means, and return 
home as soon as they can, the mis
sionary lives among the people aa 
one of themselves. They look up to 
him a# a father, and he treats them 
as children, Aa there Is no oat «lee 
fit to govern the provincial «tattoos, 
it simply reeilves itself into a choice 
of paternel government by the 
priest or of anarchy.11 These state
ments are commended to the careful 
consideration of the individuals who 
are now clamoring for the expulsion 
of the orders from the Philippines, 
on the supposition that this country 
ie going to retain possession of the 
islands. It would be interesting to 
know what species of government 
they propose introducing In th 
places when, if tbe present regime 
be deetroyid, » elate of anarchy 
seems certain to follow. -Snored 
Heart Review,

Importent Itemi-

(From the Ave Marla.)

It baa been customary te mark 
the annuel opening of law-courts of 
England with e publie procession to 
Westminster Abbey and a service In 
the Anglican form of worship. But 
Lord Bussell, the present Oh$ Jus
tice of England, is an unoompromi— 
ing Oitholio; and this year to digni
fied and bewigged processions took 
place : one to the Anglican service, 
and ancther to the Church of S3 
Anselm and Cecilia, where a solemn 
votive Mass in honor of the Holy 
Ghost was offered. It is little more 
than a hundred years since Catho
lics were admitted to practice as 
barristers in„Eqgland, yet to-day 
they furnish that kingdom with its 
Obief judicial officer, four members 
of the High C mrt, and a surpris 
ingly large proportion ot the lead
ing practitioners.

who did’nt go—prubibly because he 
dare’ut. No ; I mean that which 
ia loVely, inspirational; literature 
where the artistic and the ethical 
are recognised for the kinsmen they 
are; linked by the subtlest, sweet
est, strongest of ties, fly all means 
let children early be possessed of 
thoughts and feelings that are trùe 
and large, sweet and beautiful. 
Snob thoughts and feelings may eas
ily be imparted by the right sort 
of literature. It cannot be too 
choice nor too abundant. The au
thor who produces a aweet stimula
ting book for the young ie a bene
factor of his race.

Le Chanoine de B >y, the bead of 
the seminary at Liege; baa divulged 
some of the marvelous results oh 
tained from the eolleotlon of o'd 
postage stamps. Since the move
ment was started seven years ago 
300,000,000 ataepe have been 0"1- 
footed, which realised 60,600 francs. 
With a portioo of thie sum the Bel
gian missionaries have been able to 
establish and thoroughly organise 
five Christian villages on the Congo.

A learned monk of Sjlosmes, who 
was a physician before bo became a 
Benedictine, has discovered tbe 
riamet of sixty-eight physician» on 
the roll of cannpnized sainte. 
Though the list begins with St. 
Ifuke the Ej-'angeliat and ends with 
ao m-idern a figure as the newly

of medioie* and of pharmacy. The oanomz -d St. Z icori.«, founder of a

Tbe Philippine insurgents under 
the command of Aguiualdo have in 
their power no less than one hun
dred religious of the Qrder of St. 
Augustine and niaetyieeven of those 
of St, Dominic, together with the 
Illustrious prelate, Dr. Hevla, Bish 
op of New Segorra. Many of them 
could have saved themselves from 
the awful tortures and ludeaoribebfo 
bar bar! ties to which they ere eub- 
eoted, bqt th«y preferred mgrtyr, 

dom to ttys cowardly abandonment 
of those confided to their aplrlttta 
oherge,

In one of he recent laseoa the 
Koelnleobe Zeitung had an article 
which I» apparently an offiofol com» 
munlcatlon from the Qermqn Clstho, 
Uo 11 Society of the Hnly Land.” It 
to to (be following effect : A few 
years ago the committee cf the “ So
ciety of the Holy Land ” petitioned 
tbe Emperor to use f ig good offices 
with tfie Sultan to enable them to 
acquire tbeHCca iacalum," the scene 
of the Laet Sapper. For sundry 
reasons the moment was not consid
ered opportnne.in the highest quar
ters for taking steps in that direc
tion, but the matter was again 
brought under official notice when 
the project of tbe imperial visit to 
Palestine was shout to be carried 
out. The Emperor caused a feeler 
to be put out through the German 
Embassy at Ooi stantinopTe, but it 
had a very dieooeraging result. It 
was pointed out that the acquisition 
of the * Ccnaaeulam ” by Cnrietiate 
waa entirely out of the question, 
because it contains the tomb of Dr. 
vid, which fo held in the highest 
veoeration by M jelems all the world 
over. The nbove so nety then ven
tured to request lh- E per >r to try 
an 1 induce the Sultan to give them

the “ Dormition | de la Sainte 
Vierge,” which is an adjacent pro
perty. The bouse of St. John the 
Evangelist stood on it There our 
Laly passed the dosing yea-s of 
ber life and there she died. Same 
ruins of the house are still to be 
seen. On account of its association 
with the Blessed Virgin, as wel| es 
for its proximity to the "Ccenaou- 
lam,” it has always been an earnest 
desire by all Christian denomina
tions to get possession of this hal
lowed spot. Greeks, Armenians, 
Russians and the French Augustin- 
ians have at one time or another of
fered very large sums of money for 
it, but the Moslems would not even 
tolerate the proximity of a Chris
tian possession nesr David’s tomb. < 
it was leit to the German Emperor 
by hie personal efforts to surmount 
the many and serious difficulties 
and to acquire this sanctuary for 
his Catholic subjects. The incident

religious disposition, and millions of 
Oathcliov, even beyond the father- 
land, will feel grateful to him for 
such a signal proof of his sympathy 
with the feelings of his Catholic 
subjects and for having given them 
this Iong-wiebed-for spot, so dear to 
them. Thanks to the gift of the 
Emperor, tbe forge sum which the 
committee had already set aside es 
the intended purchase money will 
now be a great help to (hem to ac
complish what they had in view, if 
they should be so fortunate as to 
secure the plaça so dear to Catho
lics. It U interesting to know that, 
according to Turkish law, the own- 
ere of the “ Dormition ” have the 
first refusal of the ‘‘Ceenaculuw,” it 
ever its present owners should feel 
inclined to dispose of it.

Pope Leo at the recent oonsletory 
conferred the high honor upon Sir 
Thomas H. Gratton Esmonds, 
Bart., M. P., of appointing him 
chamberlain In bis household. 66» 
Thomas worthily represents one of 
the oldest Catholic families in Ire. 
land—a family that through the 
persecutions of the sixteenth and 
seventeenth centuries firmly ad. 
hered to tbe faith and gave to the 
Church some of .her most distin. 
guished ornaments In the ministry, 
In the roll of Wexford martyr 
priests during that, era the name of 
B «monde frequently occurs. Even 
so recently u *98 two members of 
this family aaorifioed their lives in 
the cause of the downtrodden peas, 
«try of Kildare and Wexford, The 

iste Sir Tbomf» Himonde, father of 
the present baronet, waa chairman 
of the Catholic Association of Ire« 
land, A great deal of the family 
possessions, which were among the 
moat extensive iu the oonnty, were 
confiscated two centuries ego, hqf 
the fli.nondeq were the only Non 
man 0qtfao|los who snooeedad in ve. 
talcing even a portion of their en 
tetee, and at the same time remain
ing Oethclior.

FRIENDS PREVAILED f
A Nervous Toronto Women We Ike# 

the Floor During the Night for Hour» 
et « Time—She Makes a Statement. 
TOBONTO, ONT.—“I wee troubled 

with nervousness. It wae Impossible tor 
me to keep still and It Um spells came 
over me daring the night I had to get np 
end walk the floor for hours et a time. 
My blood wea very poor and I wae subject 
to bilious attack». My feet would swell 
end I wae not able to do my own house
work. I treated with two of the beet 
phyalclani here but only received relief 
for e time. I became dleoonraged.. One 
dey e friend called and advised me to try 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I laughed at the ad
vice but I was prevailed npon and pro
cured one bottle. Before I used it all I 
began to feel better. I took several bot
tles and also several borne ot Hood's Pills. 
Now I can eat and drink heartily and 
Bleep soundly. Hood's Sarsaparilla has 
entirely cured me and alio strengthened 
me eo that I now do ell my own work. 
I cheerfully recommend Hood’» Sarsapa
rilla to all aaZ.'ererB- from narrowness, 
weakness or roneral debility." MBS. H. 
P. Pabm, P 'fiesl T

Hood’s L illsZ5S5iSi.,V5Xs.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.—COFFINS, CASKETS, AND ALL FUNERAL GOODS
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Those of our subscribers who 
have not yet remitted the amounts 
of their respective subscriptions 
will readily understand that the 
almost impassable condition of the 
roads, for the past few weeks 
would render it next to impossi
ble to make any collections, even 
were we inclined to attempt such. 
We trust, however, that this will 
not cause them to delay sending 
in the money, which we need very 
badly.

Quebec advices indicate that a 
bitter fight is going on between 
the two factions of the Grit party 
in the matter of the Levis election 
for the Provincial Legislature. 
Langelier, one. of the candidates, 
accuses Premier Marchand of 
treachery towards§the old liberal 
guard, at the dictation of his col
league, who apes the power of the 
Czar of Russia. This old “Lib
eral guard” seems to be giving no 
end of trouble to those in power, 
both in Quebec and Ottawa These 
faction tights serve in some degree 
to expose the utter rottenness of 
the Grit hedge podge.

On Thursday last, Han. George 
E. Foster addressed a Liberal-Con
servative organization meeting at 
Cookshire, Quebec. In the course 
of his remarks he said there could 
be no intelligent interest in the 
politics of the country unless the 
people read and studied à little and 
talked with each other a good 
deal. The way to study a coun
try was to get intelligent ballots. 
When the Liberal Conservative 
party fell in 1896, it fell in 
the pursuit and defence of 
good constitutional principles. A 
party that was brave enough and 
strong enough to go to the country 
against great odds and in defence 
of well-known constitutional prin
ciples, was a party which would 
not keep down long, it was a party 
whjph died in the hope of a full 
and glorious resurrection.

According to Ottawa advices, 
the ordinary expenditure of the 
Dominion, for the five months 
ending 30th. November, amount
ed to $12,392,627, as against $11,- 
416,225 in the corresponding five 
months of last year. The capital 
expenditure for the same period 
amounted to $4,599,658,. against 
$2,024,689 in the corresponding 
months of 1897. Here we have a 
total increase of $3,000,000 oyer 
the first five months of the year 
1897, and this by the Liberal po
liticians who pledged themselves 
to economy when appealing to 
the people m 1896. Mr. Laurier 
pledged himself to reduce the ex
penditure three or four millions a 
year, and has increased it $3,000, 
000 in five months. Electors of 
East Prince, is that the manner 
of Government you wish to re 
tain in office. If not return Mr. 
Lefurgey at the head of the poll

The Winnipeg Telegram notes 
that Hon. Joseph Martin, of Brit 
ish Columbia, has been throwing 
some light on Sifton’s methods in 
Winnipeg, in manipulating the 
Liberal Association of that city. 
In support of this it quotes from 
a report of Mr. Martin’s speech of 
a few days previous, made during 
a discussion at Vancouver, on the 
constitution of a new Liberal As
sociation at that place. This is 
the quotation. “ Hon. Joseph 
Martin argued that in order to 
protect meetings from being pack
ed it would be a good plain to 
amend the section so that new 
members would be proposed and 
their admission voted upon at the 
next month’s meeting. He had 
seen an instance of packing in 
Winnipeg, where $800 in new 
members7 fees had been paid in 
order that one section of the meet
ing might gain its point Then it 
was the man with the longest 
purse and not the principles of 
true Liberalism that decided the 
matter." Martin was of course 
speaking from experience wheq. 
he was one of the grit manipula
tors at Winnipeg ; but he no doubt 
referred to the matter because he 
recognized from Sifton’s recent 
“ packed meeting," that the same 
methods are still in use in the grit 
party at Winmpeg, as when he 
himself wad trying to run things 
there, for his own advantage. 
How much it may have oo6t to 
" pack ” the meeting to pass the 
Sifton white washing resolution, 
may never be known ; but.in the 
light thrown upon grit methods 
in Winnipeg by Martin’s speech, 
there need not be much doubt 
about how the thing was done. 
Nor if report be true was the ex
pense confined to such items as 
Martin mentions, but extended to 
a sudden grist of Ottawa govern
ment appointments. Sifton ap
pointments. Sifton appears Able 
to show Martin pointers in ourup 
tion. The * young Napolepn ' 
makes the country pay the shot 

■—Halifax Herald.

Thi following Is snoonragfog to the ftnit 
growen of this Proriuoe : Of the epj 
ehipped to Liverpool, on the lake Wh 
peg, bj^ht Emit Grower»’ Association the 
Alexanders took the lend, bringing twenty 
ehllllnge per berrel ; the WeeKhy’e fol- 
lowed et 18» Cd end tlte other verftlee » 
e little lew.

Ms. Tabsosh bee furnished the Sis
ters of Charity of the Charlottetown 
Hospital, with a well executed crayon 
d re wing offMd». D’Youville, fcondrees of 
the Sietere of Chsrity, Grey None of 
Montreal. The drawing wse made 
from a small photograph, and the like
ness is excellent The Sisters desire to 
express their thanks to Mr. Tarbueh 
tot this artistic work.

last Prince Section.

At a largely attended And en
thusiastic convention of Liberal- 
Conservatives, held at Summer- 
side on Wednesday last, A. A, Le
furgey, Esq., M. P. P., was unani
mously nominated to contest the 
Riding of East Prince, at the 
forthcoming election for the House 
of Commons, in opposition to Mr. 
John H. Bell, Grit candidate. In 
accepting the nomination, Mr. Le
furgey made a stirring speech, in 
which he said he entered the con
test to win. He felt sure that, 
all putting their shoulders to the 
wheel, the Riding could be re
deemed. The Conservatives of 
East Prince deserve to be congra
tulated on the promptitude and 
unanimity with which they de
cided to contest the riding, as 
well ‘as on their choice of a candi
date. Mr. Lefurgey is a clever, 
vigorous youngman, whose chances 
of carrying the Liberal-Conserva 
tive banner to victory are excel
lent The electors of East Prince 
should gladly avail themselves of 
this opportunity to accentuate 
their opposition ^t6 'the Laurier 
Government ; a Government that 
clambered into power under false 
pretences ; a Government of deceit 
and hypocrisy. The record of the 
Laurier Government is one of 
broken pledges and falsification 
of pre-election promisee. They 
promised to decrease the expendi
ture and they have increased it 
several millions ; they promised 
to lessen the burdens of the peo
ple, and they have enhanced them ; 
economy was their shibboleth 
while in opposition, and the most 
reckless and scandalous extrava
gance signalized their advent to 
power. The Drummond County 
Railway steal and the gigantic 
swindle attempted in the McKen
zie and Mann Yukon railway 
contract are fair samples of the 
manner in which the Government 
are prepared to dissipate the pub
lic funds and barter away the 
people’s inheritance in boodling 
and self aggrandizement How 
have the Government kept their 
promises with respect to this Pro
vince ? Where are the promised 
improvements to Summerside har
bor ; where are the promised im
provements at Cape Traverse ? 
These places are in the Riding of 
East Prince, and surely the Gov
ernment do not expect that the 
electors, after being humbugged 
in this manner, will simply tarn 
the other cheek. Then there is 
the Belfast and Murray Harbor 
Railway and numerous other pub
lic works promised this Province 
by Sir Louis Davies. What about 
them ? The electors of Blast 
Prince should seriously consider 
whether or not a Government - so 
derelict in its duty to this Pro
vince and to the Riding in ques
tion, is worthy of their support. 
Since the nomination of Mr. Bell 
Additional evidençé bes been giv
en of the Government’s capacity 
for humbugging the people. The 
Patriot of the 1st inst con
tained the following, as a “ special 
to the Patriot" Ottawa, Dec. 1. 
—There is talk of giving to the 
Kingston Works a contract to 
build five narrow guage locomo
tives for the P. E. Island railway. 
This is intended to do duty dur
ing the election campaign. It 
will be noticed that the message 
is very vague. “There is talk ’ 
only of having these works done. 
When the election is over and the 
locomotives are not forthcoming, 
the friends of the Government 
can turn round and say they 
were never promised. We do not 
imagine aby level-headed elector 
will be deceived by this fake an
nouncement Another huge elec 
tion dodge is the vote of $30,000 
for harbor improvements at Sum
merside. But the most extraor
dinary phase of this matter is the 
Patriot’s assertion that $30,000 
have been spent, within the last 
two years, on Summerside har
bor. It is true that $30,000 were 
voted during the session of 1897. 
Not a dollar was spent and the 
vote lapsed. Last session the 
same amount was voted ; but not 
a dollar has been spent Is it not 
the plainest thing in the world 
that any reference to this vote 
is but for the purpoee of humbug
ging the electors. Surely no elec
tor in Blast Prince will allow him 
self to be fooled by any reference 
to this $30,000 vote. The elec
tors of East Prince have a duty 
to perform in’this election. Every 
one of them should go to the 
polls, and let the world see that 
they have made up their minds 
not to be humbugged any lo 
by the Laurier GovernnAent This 
they will'show by "rolling up a 
handsome majority tor Mr. Le
furgey.

Ah excellent oil, the Bret found In West- 
era Canada, bee teen discovered In Row
land, B. C., not for from the Crow’s Neat 
Pew, where It A supposed to have 
originated. ______

A St. Jobs, N B, despatch wye, the 
C. P. R. Company has to pay two thou- 
lead five hundred dollar» to Gorlll, for In- 
joriw sue tain ed by him, oansed by hi» 
horw taking fright nt an angine blowing 
off «team, •

LOCAL ASB OTHER ITEMS.

A fo<r crook» of oloe butter at W. P. 
Col will’». Nov 23-41

Show to a depth of «ixteen inebw foil at 
Ottawa on Monday l*»t.

1)1. Clift cures Chronic Diseases and 
Rapture at Charlottetown, Friday, Satur
day and Sunday. sot 23» *•

Eleven persons were drowned by the 
foundering of the French steamer Alger»!» 
near Bona, a seaport of Algiers.

Another new lot of Crockery, China, 
and Glawware juet received et the Cheep 
Crockery Store.—W. P. Colwill. 41

Call and see those nine Dinner and Tea 
Seta that are now offered so cheep at the 
new bine store.—W. P. Colwill. 41

We went every person In want of nice 
crockery to give os a oalL We are head
quarters for Cheep Crockery end Glass
ware.—W. P. Colwill.—Nov 23 41

It ie announced from Ottawa that the 
two-oent Imperial «tamp will be iwned at 
onee. At Christmas the# penny imperial 
rate will come Into effect.

‘ - - ---------
Whilst playigg In the houw on Satur

day last, a little boy three years of age, 
eon of Mr». J. Gordon, Brndenell, fell into 
a pot of boiling water and waa scalded 
to death.

Echoes of the Stems.

On Wednesday lest, st Moncton, Mr. 
Bdwnrd Donald,employed nt the Record 
Foundry and Machine Go’s Works, bad 
a miraculous eacspe from death. He 
wee in the bridge shop, on e pisiform 
fifteen feet from the floor and six feet 
wide, oiling some ebefting, whjch wee 
making eighty revolutions ear m to ate. 
In some wey hie clothing cenght In the 
shaft. He ottered s load cry which 
brought e fellow workmin to hie assist
ance, who eooceeded in freeing i im 
from hie clothing. With the exception 
of a severe shock end some brnieee he 
escaped nnbnrt

The words x>f praiee bestowed upon 
Hood’s Sareeparilia by thoee who have 
taken II prove the merit of the medi
cine. __________________

A St. John’s, Nfld. despatch reporte 
the going ashore, during s dense fog, of 
the British eteemer Scottish King, et 
Seel Cove, on Trinity Bay. She had 
■ailed from Antwerp on Nov. 21st for 
Boston and Baltimore. She ie lying in 

I an upright position between the rocks.
I The British steamer Regains has gone 
I to her esaiitance.

HAG YARD’S YELLOW OIL cures j 
all pain in man nr beaet ; for sprains 
ente, braises, celions lampe, swellings, 
inflammation, rheumatism and neural
gia it is a specific.

Anxioos mothers find DR. LOW’S 
WORM SYRUP tfife beet medicine to 
expel worms. Children like it—worms 
don’t.

That aching bead can be instantly re- 
lieved bv taking one of MILBURN’S 
STERLING HEADACHE POWDERS. 
1 powder 5c„ 3 for 10c., 10 for 28c.

$100.00 REWARD
rv Shorey

Of MONTREAL, offer
ri

HUNDRED DOLLARS

TalK is Cheap,
But Quality and Low Price

Tell the Tale.
100 cents worth of good hon
est value for every dollars* 
worth you buy from us.

STANLEY BROS.
We Have a Store Full of Bargains,

But we just want to tell you about two of them this 
week.

JACKET at $3.75

Doleful accounts of wrecks and lose 
of life on the New England coast, as the 
resalt of th% lets storm, heve been re- 
celved, with the probability of more to 
come. The meet terrible ie that of the 
eteemer Portland, of the Boston and 
Portland Steamehip Company, plying 
between Boston and Portland. She was 
wrecked off Cape Cod, a short distance 
from shore, at 11 a. m., on the 27th. 
Why she was wrecked there, forty miles 
off her coarse, remains a mystery. She 
ie supposed to have struck off Peeked 
Hill her, between Pgake$ Bill end Race 
Point life saving station. Not a living 
c restore of the ninety-seven persona on 
board survives. With the exception of 
the captain and pilot the crew belonged 
to Portland end 6t. John, N. B. The 
life-earing crew at High Head Station 
have recovered thirty-four bodies, one 
being that of a woman. The eteemer 
wee valued at $260,000 and was fully 
insured. A number of other bodies 
have been found some of whom are sup
posed to here been lost in thie wreck. 
One hundred end seventy-five wrecks 
ere reported from Boston with the loee 
of one hundred and forty lives includ
ing thoee of the Portland. The steam
ers “City of Monticello” end “ Gate 
City ” ere missing. Numberless victims 
heve found e watery grave in whet ie 
known as thé grave yard of the const, 
namely the treacberon e bars and ribs 
on the outside of Cape Cod. More than 
a doken bodies were in the surf at Hall 
and were recovered with difficulty. 
Two big newly - built barges of 
the Consolidated Coal Co., were dashed 
to pieces there. A three-masted eehr. 
Is on Shag Bocks, )wtwee#LBf»to||r Light 
and the Breiveters. Tbeocean eteemer 
Ohio, of the Warren line is high end 
dry on Spectacle Island Wrecking 
meitere ere of the opinion that the only 
wey to save her ie to dredge the channel 
from her to deep water. The schooner 
White ie alio on the rocke. At Cepe 
Ann, twenty-nine large veseeli ere 
ashore end en equal number of smaller 
ones have either sunk or being weahed 
up on the rocke. Besides thoee on the 
New England coast many New Bruns
wick hnd Nova Scotia vessels were 
driven ashore with great lose of life. 
The oldest inhabitants rf Fairville lay 
Sundey’e storm eurpsesed in fury every 
thing since the famous Baxby gale. In 
King’s Co., N. B., e foot bridge ecroee 
the Hemmond river, the construction 
of which took e month, wee swept awav 
in four minutes. At Ricbibncto, N B., 
tbs bliszsrd was preceded by a heavy 
enow-fell, the tide roee el! dey com
pletely submerging ell the wharvee. 
The public wharf, on which the K. N. 
railway track la laid Is washed away In 
many plicae. Greet Injury was done 
to the new Kingston bridge end the 
scow containing the donkey engine 
went to the bottom of the river. A 
Halifax dee patch nys nine schooner! 
ere ashore at Weet Point. At Canao, 
the schooner, Renfred, coal-laden, from 
Louieburg for Wine Harbor, sank In 
fonrfathoma of water; nothing aeved. 
Several veeeele ate ashore at Digby. It 
ia impossible to form eny estimate of 
the loea of life and the damage done to 
shipping end property.

Fkanos, ft Is «tetad, baa made demanda 
at Nankin, which are oooalderad equal to 
the alienation of a valuable part of the 
Yang Tie valley, Thie bee been refused 
by the Viceroy.

Two hundred and forty-six vessels, total 
tonnage 180,000 tone heve been built nod 
launched on the Clyde during the foot 
eleven months. Fifty thousand tons and a 
large amount of naval work are in hand 
for December.

Tobohto had what ft considered the 
heaviest snowfall In Ite history on Monday 
last. In Montreal about half a footfall; 
ht Detrtot business Ie suspended owing to 
the blockade of the street oar track ; and a 
heavy storm swept the New Begfaei 
omet, especially that df Melee. Many 
vessel» ere ashore but no lest of Ufa fa 
reported.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The Investigation of the affaire of the 

Dorchester Penitentiary will be under
taken by B. N. Bell, of Shelbourne.

The British eteemer Clan Drummond 
li reported wrecked in the Bay of Biacey 
with e loea of thirty-seven Uvea.

The Austrian Emperor to being eulo
gised' through ell the papers of the 
empire ae the guardian of peace.

A 8t. John'a, Nfld. deepetoh of There 
dey lilt, ennounoei the eteemer British 
Queen, from Antwerp tor Boston, 
aehore it Seel Cove end probably e to
tal wreck.

A deepetoh from the Philippine Is
lande to the Spanish Government I ta tee 
that a raneom of a million and e-half 
dollars for the release of imprisoned 
frlare to demanded by the insurgent 
leader Agqulnaldo,

In the trial, just ended, of Ponton and 
Meckle, charged with havimg robbed the 
Napence Dominion Bank of $80,000, on 
Aug. 27,1897, the totter waa sentenced 
to ten years in Kingston Penitentiary, 
Owing to disagreement of the* jurors- 
Ponton to to be given s new trial. Pub
lic feeling to strongly In hto favor. He 
wee reieaeed on $10,000 bell.

The Brittoh steamer Londonien, 
which eeiled from Boston for Liverpool 
on the 18th. November, wse lighted on 
the 29tb. of the eame month by the 
King Arthur, a British steamer from 
Demarara, commanded by Captain 
Hendry. She wee on her beam ends 
on the starboard aid# with deck and 

submerged, in latitude 46 
north, longitude 16 weet. All her boats 
with the exception of » email one were 
gone end she appeared deserted.

(Signed) “ Alb»xt Saurons. •
Some ides of the trade of Montreal 

may be gleaned from the following: 
During the navigation season juet ended 
thirtv-seven more ocean steamships en-

iiniMMeeiaee

Warning... $10°REWARQ
It has come to our knowledge that certain persona, for the purpose of helping 
off their unsaleable stock of clothing, have takes our guarantee cards from 
the pockets of garments of our make and have put them in the pockets 
of other goods of infericr make, thus leading the purchaser to believe-he 
was getting Shorey'a clothing and thereby damaging our reputation.

We therefore wish to give notice to our customers and the public, that 
we will prosecute, to the full rigour of the law, any one whom we can prove 
to have done this, and we will pey a reward of Si00.00 to the person 
who will give us sufficient evidence to convict any dealer of this offence.

H. SHOREY * CO., Montreal.
N.B.—W, are spending a great desl ol money to meke the merite of our clothing known 

to the public and we Insist upon dealers giving people whst they esk 1er.

Farmers save your dollars by buying good' Goods

Paton & Go’s Stock is free of Shoddy.

All Wool 

ULSTERS

$4.75.

Shorey’s

Rainproof

Ulsters 

$6.75 

Jas. Paton & Co.

5 Shorey’s Clothing . 
tor YGuths, Boyi and Children

All Wool

kmwm
Sit

is cut and tailored in 
the best style, sewn 
with linen thread and 
gives your boy just 
that appearance you 
would most desire.

It is a mistake to as
sociate style with high —
prices. It does not - 
cost any more to cut a 
garment to fit than to 
cut it badly. »

It is sold by all up- 
to-date dealers and has 
a Shorey’s Guarantee 
Card itt one of the 
pockets of each gar
ment which means 
Satisfaction or your 
money back. See that 
yon get Shorey’s make 
and take no other

ULS

$4-75.

Shorey’s

Rainproof

Ulsters

$675
c Sr c§ Jas. Paton & Go.

’ innnjrrmjinnrLrLAJTJinji/Lro

These Goods can be purchased from JAMES PATON & Co., Ch’town.

\nr\nJ xiU'-Tu uuTJT-aJxruiA/uiA/iJinAru

tered the port than during ’97. The 
total tonnage thie year waa 1 212,747 
compered with 1,064,226 last year. 
Twenty million bnehels more grain were 
shipped this year than laat, and thlrty- 
eix thousand tone coal imported more 
than laat year. A gain of over » million 
dollara ie ahown by the cnetome revenue.

The following ead message attached 
to a piece of bamboo was picked np 
lately at Plymouth, Maae., by Professor 
F. E. Thoms» : “We will be lost—IS of 
ne—In fishing’schooner White Winga, 
from' Gloucester. Have no bottles to 
put it in. " Everything Ie gone. We are 
about to go on a raft. Henry Wilder 
and Frank Hsrklne are dead. Iflcnnld 
only aee my wife and child again.

The crew and stewardess of the Buf
falo barge Porter were taken into Glou
cester on Sunday laat by the aebr. Pro- 
cyon, Capt. Stanley, from the Georges. 
The captain of the Porter stated .that 
aha and two other bargee, the David 
Wallace and the San Diego, had, left 
Port Hawkeabnry on the 27th. nit, In 
tow of the steamer Aragon, bound f w 
New York. The next day In a heavy 
Sooth coast gale the towline between 
the Wallace and the San Diego broken 
and to prevent collision the line had to 
be cat from the Porter. The letter-out
lived Sunday’» gale, set her two. email 
eaile, and tried to make some p-wt. 
Luckily the Poroyon waa sigh led - and 
signals of distress brought her promptly 
to their relief and aha ancoeeded fn 
getting the crew aboard.

The Parraboro, N, 8. echr. Walteda, 
arrived at New York on Sunday liât 
from Gonairee. Her Captain (Kaj 
•ay a he never encountered each weather 
alnoe he first went to sea ae that doling 
the late hurricane. On Nov. 28, In let. 
96.21, long. 72.30, they lighted » 
schooner In dtotreei, They leyel to In 
order to give the crew of the unfortunate 
ship s chance to lower her hosts end 
get aboard, bat were drifted to the 
leeward. Thsy tried to recover their 
old poeltion, bat were unable to do so. 
A abort lime after a three masted echr. 
hove in eight, and both remained there 
till daylight, when it was discovered 
the distressed vessel of the day before 
waa deeerled and the boats had disap
peared . Aa the wreck waa very low in 
the water it waa impossible to dlatin- 
guiah her name. After blowing for 
•bout two daya there was a aix honra ’ 
lull. Then a freeh wind sprang up and 
blew with great fnry. Daring thie 
time we had considerable difficulty in 
•voiding large quantities of yellow pine 
timberwbich floated around.

The store has been pecked every dey 
since our big eale began. Fifty-five thou
sand dollars worth of dry goods being 
slaughtered.—W. A. Week» A Co. 28, 31.

Rsmexbzr no goods are reserved 4» we 
intend selling everything before léstof 
year. Big discounts of everything,$!0 to

IF YOU WANT
Bargains

YOU SHOULD VISIT OUR

'f

our
Ladies'

Which contains all the Latest Styles and Newest Makes, 
from $1.50 to $15.00.

CLOTHING I CLOTHING.
It’s no use for us to try and tell you how cheap we sell 

-yohkçlothing, but we ask you to call and see for yourselves, 
ithar We ha^e-without a doubt the biggest bargains on earth.

4LL KINDS OF

Dry Goods
CHEAP.

Gents’ Furnishings,
HATS, CAPS & TIES.

All lines must be sold, so you will find it to your advantage
to patronize

PBOWSE BROS.
$

The Wonderful Cheap Men*

OMIS
Made of Good Heavy Cloth in four good colors, per
fect in Style, Fit, Finish and Workmanship, and well 
worth $5.00-

THE OTHER IS
OUR 825.00

ASTRAKAN JACKET.

They are Corkers.
SEE TEHZZEUMZ-

STANLEY BROS.
IT PAYS TO BOY AT PERKINS’.

-:x:-

PERKINS’
-:0>

A Snap in Men’s Pants.
60 pairs Men’s odd Pants made of Moncton and Canadian Tweed 

af a big reduction off marked price. 18 pairs Pants worth $1.50 now 
$1.10 ; 10 paire Pants worth $2.15 now $1.65 ; 32 pairs Pants worth 
$2.50 now $2.00.

Bargains in Waterproofs.
14 Men’s Waterproofs with cape, in Navy Blue and Black, at a 

big discount off marked price. 3 Waterproofs worth $4.50 now $3.20 ; 
3 Waterproofs worth $5.75 now $425 ; 4 Woterproofs worth 7.50 
now $5.90 ; 2 Waterproofs worth $10.75 now $8.50.

Men’s Underwear.
Cold weather is here. Are you prepared for it ? If not we are 

ready to tit you out to perfection with good comfortable underwear 
and at the same time save your money. Heavy ribbed Underwear 
34a per suit. All wool Underwear 80c. per suit. »

Men’s Night Shirts.
A few price hints from our stock will be quite acceptable to thoee 

contemplating a change for warmer night "shirts. Flannelette Night 
Shirts 55c. each ; Flannelette Night Shirts 69a each ; Flannelette 
Night Shirts $1.10.

Men’s Hosiery.
Reliable Hosiery, that’s the kind you can depend on getting, if 

you buy your Hosiery here. We insist npon dependable qualities 
no matter how little the price. Home-made all-wool Sox 20a per par. 
Men’s all-wool Sox 25a per pair ; Black Cashmere Sox 20c. per pair ; 
Fine Cashmere Sox 45a per pair.

Men’s Gloves.
Onr Gentlemen’s Gloves are strictly high grade and noted for 

their general excellence, finish and wearing qualities. Only the best 
makes are represented in our stock. Onr prices will be found ex
ceedingly low for such excellent gloves. Lined Kid Gloves 55c. per 
pair ; Lined Kid Gloves 75a per pair; Fine Mocho Gloves $2.60 per 
pair ; Silk Lined Mocho $1 75 per pair.

F. PERKINS & CO

At the 
Bottom.

Some boast and lay they are “ at 
the top”—we are aatisfled with 
the opposite. “At the bottom” 
means lowest prices, end we mean 
to atick right here. Beat goods 
and lowest prices le onr cleim. 
Look ne np for FURNITURE.

Marl Wright & Co., ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS.

We ere not selling on sentiment 
hot on herd matter of fact busi
ness principles. There’» no senti
ment can outweigh the dollar, 
bnt we hive learned thie, aa Mark 
Twain pula it, “To ‘fetch’ the 
pnblio*ÿon muet serve it well.” 
Onr factory made

FURNITURE
by ite quality end veine has en
tirely “ fetched" the people. Ite 
enormous sales prove thie.

Marl Wright & Co., Ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS.

HOW IT HURTS ! |

Rheumatism, with its sharp! 
Bchea and pains. Do you know " 
Acid in the blood hae accumulate 
joints. The cure ie found in H<| 
•ap*rilla which neutralizes thie a 
eande write that they have been \ 
ly cured of rheumatism by Ho 
pnrilla.______
Hood’s Pills cure nausea, sick 1 

biliousness, indigestion. Priced

MARRIED •
At St. Bonaventure’s Church, ' 

on the 22nd uit., by the Rev. P. j| 
P. P., Mr. John Morris, to 
MoGrath. The groomsman and 
maid were Patrick Hughes and 
G rath. After the ceremony the I 
party drove to the residence of t‘ 
tether, where all went merry i 
riage bell-

DIED-
S . At Kildare Capes, on the 20th ull 

beloved wife of Patrick'Kerwin, ] 
years, leaving a sorrowing hush 
five children, three eons and two <3 
to mourn their loss. May her son 
peace.

In this City on the 1st inst., < 
Doyle, aged 22 years. May her i
in peace.

At Bonehaw, on Monday the 5tl 
Flora M. wife of John McManus, i 
May her soul rest in peace.

mar:
30 per cent, off, but we 

We don’t mark 18c. 
give you 20 to 30 per ceij 

We don’t mark 19c. 
yard, and give you 20 to 
yard.

We don't mark 5c.
20 or 25 per cent, off, wel 

We don’t mark 10c 
you 20 or 30 per cent, of 

We don’t mark I2|c| 
to 30 per cent, off, we sell 

We don’t mark 39c. I 
50c. and give you 20 to 2I 

We don’t mark $1.9; 
50 per cent, off, we sell tf 

We don’t mark 50e. 
off, we sell them at 50c,

.1 .

We Don’t M| 
Fan<

and give you 20 to 30 peo 
Goods cheaper tlian any d 
ers are finding it out for tl] 

.instead of discounts.
Come and see for yc

Sentner,
Wholesale and Retail.

In Sod
éé

Loaded withj 
Choice

Hosiery ai 
a Si

Comfort, perfection 
istics of our immense st 
varied, and can suit you ini 
light, medium, heavy wool 
ie full scope for your prefef 
be recognized at a glance.

DKESl
Originality, Novj

Are combined ip the new 
played. Although we mal 
Goods, we do not carry thl 
end LOW grades We ha 
be desired in all grades, C j

Five Thousï

BOOTS
The largest stock evd 

in P,‘ E. I. Buff Dongola 
India Kid, Gazelle Pebble) 
Lined, just the thing for -

Also the plMOtjS 
which speak for themsélve

i '

Values Upl|
If you are looking f<j

OUR way.

MATTHE
Souris East, Nov. 2nd, 18S
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HOW IT HURTS !

Rheumatism, with ite sharp twinges, 
aches and pains. Do you know the cause! 
Add in the blood has accumulated in your 
joints. The cure is found in Hood’s Sar- 
saparilla which neutralize» this acid. Thou
sands write that they have been complete
ly cured of rheumatism by Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. _______
Hood’s Pills cure nausea, sick headache, 

bilfelisness, indigestion. Price 25 cents.

MABBIED-
At St. Bon.venture’. Church, Tr.cedie, 

on the 22od alt., bj the Rev. P. J. Hog.n, 
P. P., Mr. John Morrie, to Mise Mery 
McGrath. The groomsman and brides
maid were Patrick Hughe, and Katie Mc
Grath. After the ceremony the wedding 
party drove to the reeidenoe of the bride’, 
father, where all went merry as a mar
riage bell.

, At Kildare Cape», on the 20th nit., E len, 
beloved wife of Patrick Kerwin, aged 26 
year», leaving a sorrowing husband and 
five children, three rone and two daughter, 
to mourn their lose. May her soul rest in

In this City on the 1st Inst., Georgians 
Doyle, aged 22 year.. May her eonl rest
In peace.

At Bonehaw, on Monday the 5th inet.. 
Flora M. wife of John MoMann., aged 32. 
M*y her eonl rest In peace. a
- • r n - 'A -I. Tit,—-

CHTOWN PRICES, DECEMBER 6.
Beef (quarter) per lb... 
Beef (small) per lb."....
Batter, (fresh)................
Batter (tab).................... .
Cheese, (lb), ar-........
Celery, per bunch...........
Chickens ..........................
Cabbage, per head.........
Cabbage, per do..............
Carrot............................
Cauliflower......................
Codfish each (oorned)....
Codfish each (freeh)........
Calfskin, (trimmed)....
Dnoke.................................
Eggs, per do.....................
Floor, per owt..................
Fowl», per pair................
Geese............-...................
Ham/per lb....................
Hej, per 100 lbe..............

Hake...................................
Lard...................................
Lamb Skins...................... .
Lamb per quarter.......
Mutton, per lb.......... . . -.
Mutton, oaroaes................
Mangles............................
Mackerel............................
New Hay..........................
Oatmeal (black oate)per o 
Oatmeal (white oatajper «
Oat............................... ..
Pork carcase....................
Potatoes.............................
Sheep pelts........................
Strawfper load)................
Turnips..............................
Wild Geeee........................
Apples.............................. ..

.10.0* to$0.Q6 
.. 0.06 to 0.10 
.. 0.18 to 0 20 
.. 0.16 to 0.17 
.. 0.12 to 0.14 
, . 0.Q6 to 0.07 
.. 0.30 to 0.40 
,. 0.03 to 0.05 
. 0.30 to 0.40 

0.03 to 0.05 
0.06 to 0.06 

. 0.05 to «0.10 
. 0.06 to 0.10 
.. 0.07 to 0.08 
. 0 50 to 0.70 

. 0.18 to 0.20 
2.00 to 2.00 
0.30 to 0.40 
0.50 to 0-76 
0.12 to 0.14 
0.28 to 052 
0.6* to 0.00 
00.8 to 0.12 

. 0.10 to 0.12 
0.30 to 0.60 
0.40 to 0. 
0.06 to 008 

. 0.05 to 0.5* 

. 010 to 0.12
0.10 to 0.15 
0.25 to 0.30 

; 0.00 to 2.25 
t 0.00 to 2 00 

0.28 to 0.32 
0.4g to 0.05 
0.25 to 0.30 

. 0.60 to 0.60 
1.80 to 2.50 
0.10 to 0.12 
0.65 to 0.70 
d.35 to 0.60

D. R, Grant, formerly a freight agent 
at New Glasgow, N. S., has been killed on 
the Newfoundland railway.

January twelfth is the date assigned 
for the next meeting of the Quebec Legfe- 
lature. _______ _________

Thé Marine Department’» annual ship
ping report» ehow a decrease in the regis
tered tonnage of over fifty thousand tons.

An explosion of acetylene gas in the 
Barker House, at Fredericton, on Satur
day last, censed considerable damage.

Capt. Bbrnieb of Quebec intends to start 
in search of the North Pole in May next. 
He has $40,000 of the $60,000 required.

Ve Don’t
9 iMi Any customer buying

- ' goods at this store, may if 
' e they wish it have their 
: ’ money cheerfully refunded, 
' » if they can purchase any 
! ' kind uf Dry Goods cheaper 

■ t than we are selling them.

TV/T A PIT ;; HNTNBR, MACLEOD & CO.JV1 A. 1-wJA ^ We don’t mark I2$c. 
) 1 double width dress goods

20C. a yard, and give 20 to 
30 per cent, off, but we sell it at I2^c. yard,

We don’t mark 18c. heavy tweed dress goods 30c. and 
give you 20 to 30 per cent, off, we sell it at 18c. per yard.

We don’t mark 19c. all wool serge double width 32c. a 
yard, and give you 20 to 30 per cent, off, we sell It at 19c. a
yard. , ,

We don't mark 5c. flannelette 7c. a yard and give you
20 or 25 per cent, off, we sell it at 5c. per yard.

We don’t mark 10c. print cotton 15c. a yard and give 
you 20 or 30 per cent, off, we sell it at 10c. a yard. —

We don’t mark i2fc. grey flannel 20c. and givs you 20 
to 30 per cent, off, we sell it at 12 £ a yard.

We don’t mark 39c. wool shirts and drawers “ all wool 
50c. and give you 20 to 25 per cent, off, we sell them at 39c:

We don’t mark $1.95 jackets $4.00 and give yop 20 to 
50 per cent, off, we sell them at $1.95.

We don’t mark 50c. hats $1-25 and give you 50 per eent. 
off, we sell them at 50c,

We Don't Mark any Goods at 
Fancy Prices.

and give you 20 to 30 per cent off. But we are selling Dry 
Goods cheaper than any other house on P. E. I. Custom 
ers are finding it out for themselves that we are giving values 

.instead of discounts.
Come and see for yoursfelf. 7"

Sentner, McLeod & Co.
Wholesale and Retail. Successors to Beer Bros.

In Souris Port
-—THE —

“Great Eastern"
Loaded with a full range 

Choice Merchandize.
of

The ran from Yarmouth to Boston has 
been made in twelve hour, by the steamer 
Prince George. Fastest yet.

Thb American schooner, John O’Neill, 
which was wrecked at Point De Roche, 
near Trscadie will be sold by .notion 
on tomorrow 8th.

A Pekin despatch of the 3rd says » 
British warship has been ordered to Nan- 
kln to watch the manoeuvres of » French 
warship, whioh has arrived there.

A volcano in a state of eruption bas 
been discovered in Canadian territory in 
Alaska. It Is the second of a range of 
towering peaks which rise 14,000 feet high.

Sib Charles Topper, writing from 
Rome, says he will start for Canada shortly 
after the Christmas holidays and expeols 
to be in Ottawa in January.

An Ottawa depatoh of Saturday last 
says arrangements are being made to place 
Canadian Artillery and Infantry at Hali
fax, under the instruction of officers of the 
Imperial force.

Try ns for any goods yon want as yon 
can save 20 to 60per cent.—W. A. Weeks 
* Co. 30, 3 ins.

Closinii np business, goods most be 
sold, buy from us and save 20 to 60 per 
cent, on anything you leant. Bargains are 
going, thousands are buying.—W. 'A. 
Weeks & Co. 30, 3 ins.

Do yon want stationery oheap? W. A. 
Week A Co. are oleering all their whole
sale stock in the retail store. See their I 
advertismente for note paper, envelope., I 
pens, lead pencil», everything cheap.—W. I 
A. Weeks & Co. Nov. 30, 3 Ins.

7,^98.

$600.00F|REL
EVERY DM.

Filling np our retail «took -very day 
from wholesale, plenty of goods and every 
thing going 20 to 50 per cent, below usual 
prices. All hands hustling, every day at
tending the wants of the hundreds which 
bny dally at this big sale.—W. A. Weeks 
& Co. 30, 3 ins.

tVluch in Little
Is especially true of Hood’s Mis. for no medh 
sine ever contained so great curative power In 
So small space. They are a whole medicine

Hood’s
«best, always ready, al- • B ■ 
ways effloient, always sat- ell
Isfactory; prevent a cold ■ 111
or fever, care ah liver ills, 
sick headache, janndlce, constipation, etc. ea. 
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

John T. Niblock, Ottawa, Looel Super
intendent of the London Life Assurance 
Company has been arrested on the charge 
of having forged the name of Dr. J. L, 
Tabot to a death certificate.

In a collision of two freight trains on 
the Fitchburg railway, near Athol, Mass,, 
no the 2nd Inst., brakesman, f. W. 
Knight, was caught in the wreck and 
burned to death.

Two sad accidents occurred at Halifax 
on Friday last. While shunting, Philip 
Howe, brakemsn, was killed, and a team 
driver whose team was strnoh by the ex
press for St. John had both legs broken.

Damages amounting to eight thou
sand dollars have been awarded by the 
appraisers to the firm of J, B. Macdon 
aid A Co., city, for losses sustained daring 
the recent fire.

-:o>

Hosiery and Underwear 
a Specialty.

... i.-i-wr—------------------ ->

Comfort, perfection and durability are the character
istics of our immense stock. We carry a line new and 
varied, and can suit you in every particular. Extra weight, 
light, medium, heavy wool, mixed and fleece lined. There 
is full scope for your preference. The superior quality will 
be recognized at a glance,

DRE&S GOODS.
Originality, Novelty, Artistic Elegance,

Are combined ip the new Fall Dress Goods now being dis
played. Although we make a specialty of high gradeDrese 
Goods, we do not carry them to the exclusion of MEDIUM 
and LOW grades We have everything that p#n possibly 
be desired in all grades, CHEAP, CHEAP.

Five Thousand (5,000) Pairs
BOOTS and SHOES

The largest stock ever displayed in any general store 
in P. E. I. Buff Dongola, Wilber Calf, Bo* Calf, Kip, 
India Kid, Gazelle Pebble, Men’s fall strong Boots, Ladies 
Lined, just the thing for cold damp weather.

Also the FAMOUS GRANBY RUBBER and others 
which speak for themselves.

Values Up ! Prices Down !
If you are looking for bargains you had better look 

OUR way.

' MATTHEW & McLEAN.
Souris East, Nov. 2nd, 1898.

Wr are sorry to have to record that one 
of tfie missing passengers of the Ill-fated 
steamer Portland, paftiopjaro of t|»e wreck 
of whioh are given elsewhere in this issue, 
is Mr. William O’Brien, of Elmsdale, this 
Province, Up to Friday night last his 
body had not been recovered,

From one and a half to two million dol
lars worth of property, at the corner of 
Broadway and Pel streets, New York, 
werg destroyed by fire on Sunday night 
last. The Immense plight of the building» 
proved a serions obstacle to the work of 
the firemeo,_______ _________

From » Madrid despatch of the 8nd, 
we learn that the Queen Regent of Spain 
has been decorated by President Faure 
with the grand ores» of the Legion of 
Honor. Also that Anginaldo has sixty 
thousand to}diers equipped with Manaer 
rifles to fight the Ameriome In the Philip, 
pines.________

As a result of a communication frem 
Mayor Wirburton of Charlottetown to the 
Inspector General of 8t. John’s, New
foundland, the polioe pf that pfape are en: 
gaged in looking up Louis Kavanagh, a 
Frenoh-Canadian, thought to have left 
here on the ateamer Polino for Newfound- 
lond about the 26th of last May. Great 
anxiety f* felt by l)i» wife and family.

On the Freshwater Road, St. John’», 
Nfld., last week, Willie O’!)» and John 
Lamb were playing. Lamb playfully 
pointed an empty pipe ease »t 0*Dea. 
The f/tttjçr, to further the sport, gpt fils 
father’s gnn and pretended to shoot. To 
his great astonishment the pretence 
turned ont to be a reality, for the gun 
being loaded killed hie companion Instant
ly, tearing bia bead to pieces.

Last week the body of John Goughlsn, 
of Brae, Lot 9, was found at the mouth of 
Pierre Jacques River, in three feet of 
yater. Just before the gale sprang np on 
Sunday, 37th Inst., he had left home to 
orosa the river In''• Boat. At Pierre 
Jacques the boat wee found «spalled about 
800 yard» from the body. Death resulted 
more probably "from exposure than from 
drowning. Deceased was twenty-eight 
pears ef age and leaves a widow and three 
ohildren, ______ _______

On Sunday night laet a fire broke oofln 
the Rogers and Poet building, New York 
and spread to the Home Life Insnranoe 
and the postal telegraph building». The 
followjpg le » rough estimate of the loss 
sustained, Rogers, Peet jk po. butyl log 
end stock, and lo**s to other tenant» In 
the building $350,000 j Home Life Insur. 
sues Co,, building and losses to other 
tenants, $500,000 ; Postal Telegraph Co. 
building and losses to other tenants $100, 
0061 loss#» tg igrroondlng buildings 
$500,006.

Owing to ih« oontlnaedj disagreeable 
weather and almost Impossible condition 
of the roada, the attendance at the market 
yesterday was ema!l, mil the supply of 
prod nets was oouseqnenily very limited. 
Prices were eciHjely phangsd- from laet 
week. Oat» were quoted at cents a 
bushel, with very few offering. Potatoes 
were about twenty-five, with searoely any 
in the market. The highest price for pork 
waa five oente a pound ; while four and 
threg qo*rtep a as the ruling price. There 
ie no change announoed In the price o ' 
live hogs.

The Feast of St. Andrew was duly cele
brated at St. Dunstan's College, on the 
eve of St. Andrew’s Day, A oonoert waa 
given in the poljegs hafl, wffen the follow
ing programme was rendered : Overture, 
St. Dunstan’s College Band ; Opening Ad- 
dram— Rev. pooler ; Vocal Solo— A, 
OheleeoB ; Recitation—*. Maophersen 
Voeel Solo—A. Laltyfft* ; Addrysg-r-Q 
J. Molelfan ; Instrumental—8, D, 
Band ; Chora»—Quebeo Boys ; Plano 
Solo—J. T. Gallant]; Instrumental Selec
tion»—S. D. C. Band; Vocal Solo—J. J. 
Melon!» ; Reading—Jas. Donahoe ; Choral 
—S. D. U Glee Club ; Piano Solo—John 
Payne t Highland fifing—T. Eagles ton 
Sootoh Afrs-^. 1). C. Pfee Club ; Instru
mental Selections— 8t. ï). C. Band. God 
save the Queen.

AfluiiMi Notice.
The undersigned administrators 

of the estate of Peter Kelly, late 
of Charlottetown, in Queen’s 
County, Merchant, deceased, intes. 
tate, hereby notify all persons in
debted to the said estate to make 
immediate payment to them, at 
the store lately occupied by the 
said Peter Kelly, in Charlotte
town, aforesaid, and all persons 
having claims against the said 
estate, are hereby required to pre
sent the same, duly attested, to 
the undersigned, qt the store afore
said, within one year from the 
date hereof.

Dated this 3rd day of Decem
ber, & D. J898,

PATRICK KELLY. 
CHARLES KELLY.

Administrators. 
Dec. 7,1898.—6i

We want to sell Six Hundred Dollars worth of Goods 
every day from now till New Years. Our big daily sale is 
still in full force. Thousands of people from all districts 
over the Island are buying largely at

This Great Closing Sale
We are clearing $55,000.00 worth of goods, and giving 

Immense Bargains. Discounts 20 to 50 per cent Every 
clerk is instructed to give the full discounts. Sale daily. 
Stock must be sold. Bargains are going.

6?

CURES
Of CHRONIC DISEASES and 
RUPTURE by HR, CLIFT. 
Diploma registered in U. 8. and Can
ada. Send Stamp for Information, or 
oaf! at Charlottetown, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

CURED by HR. CLIFT. Dip- 
loma registered in U. 8. and Canada. 
Send Stamp for information, or call at 
Charlottetown, Friday, Sat-

EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior
9N*nty snd «qW'T* Prswp-
tioe. Specially grateful knd 
comforting to the nervous and 
dyspeptic. Sold only in quarter 
lb. tine, labelled JAMES EPP» A 
CO., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, EngISmd.

|BEApA§T SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA
Oct. 5, 1898-301

Queen Street

STORE
We keep constantly on hand 

a large stock of choice

Groceries.
Flour,

Tea,
Coffee,

Fruit,
Tobftpçq,

Kerosene Oil, 
Confectionery,

And everything pertaining to 
a first-class Grocery Store in 
abundançp, at tfle lowest poç 
sible prices.

Catering for Tea Parties 
anfi Pjçnjçs a specialty. Or
ders t}y mail promptly attencj; 
ed to.

Wç jnvite inspection of our 
goods and prices before pur 
chasing elsewhere.

Peter Keïy & Go
Queen St.) Charlottetpiyn. 

July 13,1898.

lummnnmmnn.

WATER! WATER
ie

$16,000 WORTH

Hundred Dollars Boots & Shoes
From Now Till New Tears.

3* zmm

350 Pairs Gents’ Lined 
Gloves.

25 per cent, diiconnt.

95=
1.80 Fine Mocha, sale price $1.35 
3.50 Beat Kid, fur top, sale

price 2.63
Everything in Gent»’ Gloves, knit 

unlined Mitts, etc., all to clear at *3 
per cent, disçoqnt,
85c large sizes, heavy plain

Shetland, sale price 68c
: iz. 25 best Shetland 97c

Gents’ Hose.
: 1 ac heavy grey Sox, »aje price 14c 
26c English Cashmere, sale price 20c 
48c best English, sale price 36c

Gents’ Shirts.
36c unlaundered Shirts, sale price 27c 
67c unlaundered Shirts, sale price 49c 
S1.10 quality, special, sale price 60c.

r Horse Rugs.
i jo to clear in all weights and 

qualities,
5gc Horse Rugs, sale price 391 
18c lined, sale price 55c
$r. 50 grand value, sale price $1.05 
2.25 heavy winter, sale price 1.65 

45 carriage and travelling rugs"
1 25 striped rugs, sale price <^4C 
a. 40 heavy stripe, sale price $1.80 
3.40 heavy wool pliid, sale price 2.25

Old Fashioned
Heavy reversible Scotch Shawls, just 

received from Scotland, 45 grey, 
brojr n and b]ack,

$3.40 heavy Shawls, sale price St 95 
3.40 finest Scotch make, sale 2,55 

to to
8.2£ Price • 6,i^

Knitted Wool Goods-
All scarf knitted wool squares, 

wools, bootee», infanlees, and all knit- 
ted goods, 25 and 33^ per cçn(.
3ic honeycomb squares, sale price 47c 
65c do, all shades, sale price 59c 
up to up to
$3-65 »=-54

Fancy Work Silks.
Embroidery Silks, Kilo Rope, etc. 

etc., 4c, aale price per doz. 32c

Fancy Linens,
Stamped and drawn, doyjies, centre», 

ibams, etc, »5 per cent discount ,

Ladles’ Fur Jackets and 
Gents’ Fur Coats,

$aaoo Ladies’ Greenland Seal
Jackets, sale price $16.50

aa eo Astrakan Jackets, «le
price 16 50

28,00 do, sale price 21.00
and better qualities up to 

55.00, best quality, sale price 41.00

Gènts’ Fnr Ovefçoqtn. t
|i6.oo Black Goat, slightly

damaged, sale price $6.50
All others, Coon, Bulgarian Lamb, 

Wonibat, etc, 35 per cent discount.

25<l doz. Gents’ Undercloth
ing, English <6 Canadian.

35c cotton ribbed, sale price per -
«oit, . $5C

45c. heavy ribbed, sale price 36c 
66c plain Shetland, sale price 48c

Dress Shirts.
50c open, closed or full dresied, 37c 
to to

$1.65 Price, ag p. e. discount $1 24

Collars.
$1.80 doz Linen Collars, sale

price $,.oo
2 25 very best quality, sale

price , 50

Men’s Cardigan Jackets, 
best English Knit.

80c Cardigans, heavy, sale price 60c 
$z.oo Cardigans, heavy, sale

price 75c
1.40 best Cardigan $i-°5
to Made to

$3.25 Sale Prices $2.44
Braces, Ties, etc, etc, all at 25 per 

cent at this Big Closing Sale.
-75: pieces Qold Vein, White Marble 

and Fancy Table Oil Cloth, sale 
price per yard, 15e.

Ribbons.
Fancy and colored S’lk and Satin 

Ribbons, 25 and 33per cent dis 
count.

Millinery,
Everything in flowers, birds, wings, 

fancy millinery goods. 25 and 33^ per 
cent discount.

IN MEN’S AND BOYS’.

m Fur Coato Bfoigh Ro^g, Fur Capa, Men’s Underclothing, 
Top Shirta, Flannel Shirte Knit Top Shirts, Cotton Shirt!, 
Col1^8's.Tie8î Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hats & Caps, Trunks 
and Valises, Dress Goods, Linings, Shirtings, Tickings, Wool 
Flannels, Flannelettes, Print Cotton, Towelling, Towels, 
Corsets, Hos5, Umbrellas, damaged bv water in extinguish’- 
mg the fire on the premises on the 20th November.

The Whole Must he Sold Without Any Regard 
to Former Prices.

Flannelette 2c. a yard, Women’s Heavy Wool Hose 
12c. a pair, Women's Rubbers 26c, a pair, Men’s Rubbers 
45c. a pair. Sale Oommencèd Friday, 2nd Decem
ber, at 9 a. m. 7

J. B. tycDONALD » CO.

Thousands of dollars worth 
of Furs of all kinds.

55 Muffs, 758 Collars, 
black Fur Mi

84 Inch Ladies’ Fur
$13.95 new Greenland Seal

Capes, sale price $10.46
15.75 37 inch do, sale price 11.81
Grey Lamb, Coon, Astrakan, Sable, 

all at 25 per cent discount.

Is the time to buy your Furs, nearly 
all new and selling at 35 per cent be- 
low usual prices. Tremendous bar
gains.

Gents’ Cloths.
Tweed Serges, Worsteds, at per

cent discount
55c heavy Oxford Tweeds, sale 

price - 42c
80c beat quality Oxford, sale price 6oc 
40c heavy Canadian Tweed, sale
7 PUF# . 3?c
90c best Canadian, sale price 67c

95c1$iack Fur Muffs, sale price 
$1.35 black Fur Collars, sale 

prices
a 25 best Oppossum Collars, 

sale priçç
3 a$ best Oppossum Colins, 

sale price
4.25 Grey Lamb Collars, sale 

price
1 b*11 Beaver Collars, sale

price
ti.50 beet Persian, sale price 
8 50 beat Sable, sale price 

38 pairs of Ladies’ and Gents* Fur 
Gloves and Mitts at 35 per cent 
discount

$3.70 Ladies' Greenland Seal
Mitts, sale price $2.03

3.95 Gents’ do. Milts, sale
Price a.97

6 50 Gents* Coon, sale price 4.88 
All other lines in Pereisn Lamb, 

Beaver,. Oppossum, Grey Lamb, etc, 
25 per cent discount.

Black Merinoes

71c 

94c 

St-74 

344.

3.19

863
8.63
638

SALfi
PRICES

Ready-to-Wear Clothing
Oiir Ready-to-Wear Clothing Department is now com

plete, We can give you the best values and largest assort 
ment to select from in the city.

TWEEDS I TWEEDS!
In this department we can give you your choice of the 

following ; Ialand Tweed, Moncton Tweeds, Tryon Woolen 
Mills Tweed, Scotch Tweeds, Canadian Tweeds.

Home-made and Imported Flannels and Blanketing.
•"-» - * 1 . >

G-ents’ Furnishings
We claim to be able to show you the most complete 

range of Gents’ Furnishings in the city. The styles are the 
latest The prices ape the lowest

Boots and Shoes
This is one of our largest and most complete depart

ments, and the styles and prices are sure to please you.
WE TAKE WOOL IN EXCHANGE for anything in 

the store, and will allow the highest market price obtainable.
Call and inspect our store when in the city.

R E RAMSAY & 00,
Opposite Post Office, Charlottetown.

YOU CAN’T
Black Fancies.

30c up to $145, sale prices a$C to 
- $1-90,15 per cent discount

Colored Dress Goods.
19c. heavy double width Fancy

Meltons, aale price 12c
28c heavy Fancy Tweed*, sale

price 2 (c
All finer goods $od plaids »$ and )j>j 

per eent discount.

Ladles’ Jackets, Capes and 
Cloaks.

$1.75 black doth Jackets, sale
Price , , lUl

2.25 Jackets, s»'e price 1.69 
3 and all qualities up to 

15.00 , sale prices . 10.00

Ladies’ Kid Gloves.
95c lined Kid Gloves, black

fur tops, special, sale price 68c 
6gç colored Kid Gloves^ sale 

prie# 5«
Standard makes zo per cent discount.

Corsets.
3'oc heavy Jean Oorseti, aale

price mc
4»c Corsets^ sale price 34c
2nd all qualities up to $1.80. Stan
dard makes 20 per cent discount.

We are going out of business mid ipMSt everything. 
Attend this immense sale and you will be well satisfied with 
your buy. Sale every day until all is sold.

W. A. WEEKS & 00.
Wholesale and Retail.

IP TOO BUT TOUR

FALL SUIT and OVERCOAT
FROM US.

Vil-'i l U fTl ■ l i-£££Zït-îtïttt-
A constantly increasing business proves th$ success of our 

efforts to dress our patrons to their satisfaction.

A Magnificent Range of Suitings,
In English, Scotch, Irish and Canadian Tweeds.

Gqod Value in Serges, Vicunas, Cheviots, Worsteds.
—THE LATEST IN— -

0"VEROOATIIT GrS.
Beavers, Meltons, Kerseys, Fur Naps, Whip Cords. Bought 

for Spot Cash. Sold at a dose margin of profit.

GORDON & McLELLAN,
Men s Outfit! jrs.

^
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Delicate children ! What 
a source of anxiety they arc! 
The parents wish them 
hearty and strong, but they 
keep thin and paje.

To all these delicate chil
dren Scott's Emulsion of 
Cod-liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites comes with the 
best of news.

It brings rich blood, 
strong bones, healthy nerves, 
and sound digestion. It is 
growth and prosperity to 
them.

No matter how delicate 
the child, it is readily taken.

50c. and 91.00, all druggists.
1COTT A BOWNE. Cbcmlsta. Toreole.

UNKNOWN GRAVES.

BY FREDERICK GBOBGR LR*i D-D.

The grass is rank, the shsdes an deep. 
Where the unknown their slumber 

keep ;
The eeriy sunlight, saffron new, 
aeeree smitee the grass or gilds the dew 
Unprayed (or, tended not, they w«t, 
Those Holy Bools, outside God’s gate.

Beyond the ohurch’e northern well • 
Only day’s noontide gloriee (all 
Here—dawn and mom, soft eve, dark 

night,
Above—no change unfading light ;
Yet round glide angel guardians nigh 
To hear a plaint and head a sigh.

No croasse mark those northern graves, 
No flowers adorn, no yew-tree waves ; 
Unknown, uncared lor, there they lie 
Under the chill of wintry sky ;,
Or under light of July’s son,
Lorn and forgotten every one.

Pam no lone, nameless sleeper’s bed, 
For once on such Heaven’s dew was, 

shed :
By sudden death, by wasting pain, 
God, called them te Himself again , 
Pray, then, for cool* who longing wait 
To enter Eon’s golden gate.

The gram Is rank, deep shadows lie 
Under charged cloud or golden Ay ;
Not by the ehorch’e southern plot 
Where rose blooms with forget-me-not, 
But for all souls whom bodies test 
Under the northern churchyard’s breast

When chimes for Mem ring out at mom 
O’er snow-clothed vales or ripening 

corn,
Gather within the open door,
God’s dews of mercy to implore 
For souls unknown, in Christ new boro 
Waiting unprayed tor, lone and lorn.

—A vs Maria.

Catarrh Can be Cured
By er.dk» ting from the blood the aor 
Ions taints which sanie It, Hood’s 1 
eaparilla cores catarrh, promptly and per
manently, because it strike» at the root of 
frfrA trouble.

The rich, para blood which U mal 
droolatiog through the delicate passages 
of the muoooe sa set bi? SO. soothes and re
builds the tisanes, giving them a tendency
to health instead el dimam, end ultimate
ly curing the affection.

At tbs same time Heed’s Bersapai 
strengthens, Invigorates and energizes the 
whole system end makes the debilitated 
victim of catarrh feel that new tile 
bmi imported.

Do not dally with su offs, inhslents or 
other local applications, but take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and ours oatarrh absolutely 
and surely by removing the causes whion 
produce it.

At Kilkeppan Bridge.
(K Beck in the Ave Merle.)

11 What dose yoor Severance think 
of him f” Molly Carroll inquired as 
Father Loughren emerged"from the 
low doorwey of the cabin that had 
been her abode from the time of her 
marriage, thirty years before.

“Indeed, Molly, I’m not * very 
good jedge of sick peopl-," Father 
Loughraa made «newer, with per 
heps some evasion, He had Juet ad
ministered the last saeraptent to 
Molly'e husband.

“ Dr. Shaw hasn’t a good opinion 
of him at all, at all 1" Molly ssid, 

. with a quiver in the thin, high- 
pitched toner, " He said be might 
lest • good white, but that he would 
never be well again, SHU, I don’t 
think Dr. Shaw a very knowledge
able man myself.11

» There’s no oertsinty of life even 
tor a day fpr ne," tbs prisât rejoined 
and paused a moment while hie band 
strayed to bis pocket, There 
very pvident signe of poverty in the 
house he had quitted, •« Now, Mcily, 
here’s a half erewP. Owen, maybe, 
peeld like some Utile df)tosoy," he 
gpld awkwardly, as he threat the 
piece of stiver fgtp Molly's ui willing 
palm. -''-if

"Hod reward your Ravers»** 
ghe raid, ''Bure I won't ref see it 
for times are hard enough with 
pwea end me.” ... i t

"Is U trfle you heve been threat- 
peed With eyigtiop f the (rieet

"It is that," Molly replied, dole
fully.

“ Can nothing be done T"
The women shook bpr b^d- 
f* He's a very hard men, a terrible 

herd man, ie Mr, Lea body. Hie 
nephew, Master CSiarlie, said ail be 
could against it, and it war no use." 

“ Is he the heir T"
“ He is, and a kind enough young 

gentlemen; but ‘tie little the old

brother, bet he went to America a 
year oe eo before that." •

“ Does he write to you T”
No, and I think ke must be 

deed. I did write to him n few 
times after we settled down here, hot 
the last 1« tier came beck and I wrote 
no more.”

The priest buttoned his cost. It 
was an October evening, end the 
wind that came round the corner of 
he thatched cabin was unusually 

cold for that season of tbe year.
“ If Owen should wish to eee me 

at any time, don’t neglect to send for 
me,*f he taid, and took hie leave.

Molly stood for • few moments 
gasing after bis retreating figure as 
he passed along the narrow, sinuous 
road that lead through Camlough 
bog. Owen Carroll’s bit of land had 
been i eolaimed with much labor, and 
wee situated at a good distance from 
that of his nearest neighbor; and 
Molly felt the loneliness of her situa
tion for almost the first time in her 
busy, active life. For many n year 
back Owen had been somewhat deli
cate, and it was Me. wife, whose 
soon Id era felt the burden of existence 
most. But Motiylraa thrifty, and 
as quick in working as in speaking ; 
so that, with her ducks and hens and 
turkeys, and a few shillings earned 
in tbe long winter nights by knitting 
socks for the members of tbe police 
tiarraok in far-away Oarndaisy,.tbe 
couple managed to get on, till ex
posure, a year or -wo before, brought 
oo the rheumatic attack that baffled 
he skill of the dispensary doctor, 

and left Owen Carroll almost as help
less as a baby.

The priest’s form disappeared in 
the gathering gloom, and Molly 
sighed. The prospect around was 
by bo means an enlivening one. The 
purple and crimson tintatof the bog- 
land were no longer1 visible, but the 
blackish pools looked weird and an 
canny in the sombre glow of the 
light from tbe western sky. Against 
that angry red a. grove of pine-trees 
was-silboutted with unwonted dis
tinctness ; and through tbe rustling 
leaves of the two or three aspens tfca' 
stood by tbe cottage tbe wind moan 
ed drearily.

Molly turned indoors. The dwel
ling-house of the Carrolls insisted 
only of one apartment, snd tbe sick 
man lay in the big wooden bedstead 
that occupied a considerable space. 
The blee and white chequered car 
tains that draped it had been drawn 
beck; and Molly saw, by\the light 
of the peat fire that burned on the 
hearth, tbat he was still absorbed in 
prayer. She moved about quickly 
but noiselessly, engaged in vgrioos 
domestic duties, till her husband 
spoke. »

“ Father Lough i an does one a lot 
of good,” he remarked.

" To be sure, Owen,” M< By agreed 
with assumed oheerlploesa, “ You’re 
feeling a little better since yon were 
anointed f”

“ I’m a deal easier, thank Gud I' 
Owen replied. “ I think I could sup 
a spoonful of oatmeal porridge.”

“And here it is.” Mi By pce-ed 
into s saucepan that was piemeying 
by the fire. “ Ned Reynold’ 
daughter brought a present of oat
meal yssterday, and fine and dry it 
is."

A tow spoonfulls satisfied the in
valid’s appetite; and when Molly 
had sell led him as comfortably as 
might be, she took down a tattered 
shawl and wrapped it round her 
shoulders.

“ Ooe of the turkeys strayed away 
this evening, so I muet take a look 
for it,” eke explained to her feg.band,
“ Here's your beads, Owen,”—-she 
handed him a big brown roeary, 
" Maybp yon can say a decade or 
two"

Molly’s fruitless search for the tur
key led her into tbe heart of the bog- 
land, and twilight bsd closed into 
night before she turned her fsoe 
homeward. When helf the distance 
had been traversed, tbe soond of 
voices from if>e bightroed paused her 
to panse.

" It must be dune to-night I" said 
a voice tbat sounded strange in her 

“Old Leabody-mnst hs ahot 
this flight. He wiB arrive la Cart,» 
daisy by the feet tr#to. pad will

Kdkerran Bridge aboil half, j 
pest eight,"

re you sure f" another voioe4*
"Pm certain. He went to Is 

this morning, and left the boree 
oer In tb# Red Çw Hotel Barring 
en eoeldent, he will be elenftf . 4 

•' It seems e good obenee,1* eon- 
tinned the eeeond voice, >

“ Sterne I It * e good ebaaoe I" 
thp first speaker Instated. "Yon 
will eopeyjtb pp tp the Bridge, 
leet there ehoald b° two to deal 
with."

“ Yes, if you say so. But what 
sort of pjaoe ip this Bridge r 

“A« lonely's# thjpjjoglard.f?
“ Well,”—the mice how wee un- 

-cettain, “look here, Jack, there’s 
danger in this.”

Jack laughed derisively.
“ I'm not a fool—quite ; but Bagi

man heeds him. It will juet break na|<j Leabody ha# po be paid back.
ha.. U.awd if\ laana tka v\1a/«a M A east :.ww •• • __•! <.,my heart to leave the place.” And 
Molly wiped away a tear from her 
bright black eyes. « Bet I needn’t 
grumble—there are more than œ 
unde.- the same three:."

Father Loeghran, though a new- 
corner to tbe district, knew a* much.

" Have yon any children 7" he 
mked, After a moment's silence.

“Not-one, or ■ relative either to 
tbe country. You know Owes and 
me came here from County Cavan 
when we were married. 1had one

Hi did not eeruple to spoil my life, 
and «U because I—hie wife’s cousin 
—need hi# heme on a bill for a few 
month#, Every d#y while in Port
land I ewore to base reypnge, end I 
will. Jack Bllman keep# hie woid.'l

“ Well, well!” the second vo:oe 
►aid. “But there's no need to 
epeekso loud.”

“ Who ie to hear f A# *»y rate, 
there isn’t eo much danger to appro- 
bend ae you eoppoee. Leabody is 
ou bed terms with his tenantry.

It will be laid to their charge should 
oght hsppen to him."
‘All right, Jack ! I stick to you. 

You weren’t a bad pal in Portland, 
but I'm to have—” The remainder 
of tbe sentence did not reach Molly's 
ears.

" I hsve told you so already." the 
first speaker answered sharply, as tbe 
pair moved away.

Poor Molly stood quite motionless 
till the sound of their footsteps died 
out in the distance ; then she atrag 
gledfup the steep bsnk tbat led to 
the public road ; and, dased and 
frightened, reached home. As she 
laid her fingers on tbe latch of tbe 
door she paused. A sudden thought 
struck her. If Reginald Leabody 
should be shot that night, they would 
not be evicted 1 Owen would be al
lowed to die in the walls of his home !

The feeling in MoBy's heart was 
a strange' and, to her, an indefinablr 
one. tiorrot and a species of jay 
were Curiously blended ; and it was 
mechanically tbat she entered the 
cottage and began to replenish the 
fire that had burned low*' ** .

“ Did you get it?"'Owen asked, 
after a moment.

“ Get it ?” Molly repeated.
“ Tbe turkey.”
“ No. It must have roosted some

where."
Mollyv was strangely indifferent as 

to the fate of her bird, and she sat 
down by the fire in unwonted silence.

“ If he’s shot I can't help it," «he 
said to herself. “ I wouldn’t wish 
to him nor anybody—but I ca 
help it."

She repeated the • words over and 
over as if she received some aatisfac 
tion from them. Owen had betaken 
himself to prayer again, and through 
the strange medley of her thoughts 
Molly caught her words :

“And I’ll offer up the Lord's 
Prayer and the • Hail Mary ' that 
QoA may keep us from a sadden and 
unprovided death.''
■ “ A sudden and unprovided death i 
Molly started up. Was sbe going ti 
let a fellow-creature, with a soul t 
lose or save, meet a sudden death 
without trying to prevent it !

“ Oh, God forgive me this day I" 
she exclaimed to herself “What 
does anything matter between Mr 
Leabody and us row ! I must do 
what I can to save him.”

She bent for a moment over her 
husband, and he looked up.

“ I think IM sleep,’’ he said, droes 
ily ; and Molly hastened to the door, 
As sbe closed it behind her the sound 
of a bell reached her cars. That bell 
told her that the Catholics of Giro 
daisy were bursyiog to tbe October 
devotions.

“ Half-past seven !" she gasped 
“ And there’s no tithe to look for any 
ooe younger and suppler than me to 
warn the unfortunate mao I Beaides 
the young people will tie on their way 
to tbe Rosary in the country chapel.' 
Molly Carroll had always been fleet 
of foot, and it was with a «peed sur 
prising in a woman of her years that 
•be flew along" the level country toad 
Qn and on she sped till the bogland 
was left behind, and the road began 
gradually to ascend. Her breath 
came in quick, short gasps as she 
tried to keep up her rapid pace 
Once ahe met two or three children 
returuing from an errand to a country 
grocer’s. She feared to lose time by 
speaking to them ; and the youngsters, 
frightened, hurried on their way. The 
white cap,she wore had fa|)en to her 
shoulders, and her hair fell round bet 
face. Now and then ahe daehed 
aside with impatient hand.

When the top of the hill was reach
ed she paused a second to regain her 
failing breath. Some few atari were 
gleaming through the scudding clouds 
and ahe could dimly discern the grove 
of beecbee that grew close by Kilker- 
ran Bridge.

“Qod pant 1 may be to time to 
warn him r she prayed fervently, for 
getful of her- landlord’s harshness. 
'• God grant I may. be to time I"

The way down-hiU was easier, end 
Moliy'a flying steps brought her nearer 
the Bridge, She had lost one of her 
well-worn ihoei ; and, with 8 hasty 
pull, she managed to get rid of its 

■ ,e}lowi baftened on, regarfleii ef 
•be sharp atones that’ pfereed the 
stockings’ She wore, A« ihl Ip- 
•roached the Bridge ebe thought 
ihe kegfg the thythtplo beat ef 
tone hoofs, and a moment later a 
hone end car earn# to view. Holly 
tried cry gut, but to veto. No 
sound earn# from hey tipi, end with 
one Lit effort she dgahed It the 
horse1! head and tried to seise the 
reins. Tbe frightened animal iwerv- 
id to one aide, and Molly heard the 
^uick, sjtarp sound of a pistol shot, a 
muttered'imprecetion, and tbe sotrod 
of mens’ voices, then knew no more. 
Afterward ebe learned that the shaft 
of the vehicle had struck her on the 
head, end caused tbe qeeonwioufness 
that lasted tot aome time.

When she recovered her senses she 
was lying on the soft grass of the 
roadway ; and a number of men, all 
alking at once it seemed, were gath

ered near her. The light from a sec 
ond car fell upon -them, and she 
looked round eagerly.

“Was he—Mr. Leabody—shot ? ” 
she ashed in a voice that shook.

No,’’ a loud voice made reply 
from the background. “ I wee not.”

“ I reckon I came near being so,” 
said a voice with a decided American 
•eeent. I may thank this good wo
man for my escaped

(To be continued.)

woods

.SYRUP.

Cures Coughs, Colds, Lung 
and Bronchial Affections that 
other remedies won’t touch.

Mr. Thos.J. Smith, Caledonia, 
OnL,writes: “A year ago I had 
a very severe cold which settled 
in my lungs and in my throat, so 
tbat 1 could scarcely speak louder 
than a whisper. I tried several 
medicines, but got no relief until 
I used ooe and a half bottles of 
Norway Pine Syrup, which com
pletely cared me.”

25c. a bottle or five for gi.oo.

■M’TflffEI.T.AM’EOTTg.

Doee your mamma give yon any- 
being a good girM” „thing for oemg a goon giri-r , „

“No ; she gives it to me when I ain’t»’

Cramps, Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea are always promply 
relieved by Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawber-iy.

Ask for Minard’s and take no 
other.

” Do you believe a cure can be effected 
by the laying on of bande !”

“Uertainlv; that’s just the way I 
cured my Johnny of smoking cigar
ettes."

Milbuin’s Rheumatic Pills are the 
only reliable and satisfactory remedy 
for Rheumatism, Sciatic, Lumbago, 
Gout and Neuralgia. Price 50c., all 
druggists.

Minards Liniment Cures Dan - 
draff.

“ Some “ naughty ” brother eaye that 
'* no girl ever hed a tick headache that 
wee to bad for her to get up and try on 
her new drees.”

SCROFULA CURED.
P. Dubuc, Magog, Que., writes :— 

“ I have used three bottles of B.B.B. 
for Scrofula, Impure B-ood and Dys
pepsia, and was completely restored 
to health.”

Tbe bicycle girl who had just returned 
from a day’» spin in the country.

“ I never felt eo well in my life,’’ ” aa 
I have since I took np the wheel.”

“ That may be,” said her father, “ hot 
look how thin and worn your mother i| ”

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Burns, etc.

—■*

f DON'T CHIDt
CHILDREN.

Wet Cold Weather.
-:x:o:x:-

Don’t scold 
the little ones if 
the bed is wet 
in the morning.

It Isn’t the child’s fault Weak 
kidneys need strengthening— 
that's all. Yon can’t afford to 
risk delay. Neglect may entail 
a lifetime of suffering.

Doan’s Kidney Pills
w strengthen the Kidney» ead 
W Bladder, then all tree Ne

$ Mr. John Carson, employed at 
$ M. S. Bradt & Co.'» store, Ham- 
Si ilton. Ont., says : 
w “My little boy seven years of age W 
W been troubled with bia kidneys W
w since birth end could not hold his V 
m water. We apent hundred» of dol- w 
W la re doctoring and tried many dit- W 
W forent remedies, but they were of no W 
w avail. One box of Doan’» Kidney W 
W Pill» completely cured him." W
§<«««««««««««<««■

GMldren Must Have Strong Boots.
SEE OUR MAKE-60 CENTS.

GOFF BROTHERS
BOOT FACTORY-

MISC lIdX»A2TBOTrS.

" “ If yon b d half tfe nerve this tooth 
ha»,” said 'be dentist to the'quivering 
wretch in o chair, “ yon coold have 
toil til over in about five seconds.”

REGULAR ACTION of 
the bowels is neçessapv to 
health. LÀXA - LIVER- 
PILLS are thebesi occasion
al cathartic for family or gen
eral use. Price 25c. Any 
druggist.

COyGIIS CQRED 
Quickly, permanently and pleasantly 
by the use of Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup. Tbe roost satisfactory 
cough remedy made. Price 25c.

HEARTBURN.
* |n the Spring of 1897,1 wÿs attacked 

with Dyspepsia and Heartburn. 80 
severe was the pain that I could not 
sleep or eat, and I was troubled with 
headache most all the time. I remained 
In that state for three months, and tried 
everything I could think of. At last one 
day I read in the paper about Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and thought I would try 
It Great was my surprise on finishing 
the first bottle to find I could eat better, 
the headache left me, and before I had 
need tbe second bottle, I was completely 
cored. I cannot advise too strongly all 
sufferers from stomach trouble» to try 
B.B.B." MRS. WM. GRATTAN, In. 
jUentowR, N-ft

The universal testimony from 
all parte of Canada give# the palm 
of victory over all diseases of the 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels and Blood

BUM»Bum

HAGYARD’S YELLOW OIL
Applitd externally cures Sprains, 
Bruises, Outs, Burns, Chilblains, 
Lumbago and pain 01 any kind. 
Taken internally cm es Group, Whoop
ing Cough, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, 
etc. Price 25c__________

Minard’s Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.

Bill—Do you remember your college
day» 1Jill—Can’t eay that I do, but I re
ember my college nights all right.

Teacher (to pupil).—How old are you 1 
Pupil.— 8ix.
Teacher.—When were yon six ! 
Popil.—On my b'rthday.

Voluntary Testimony
Worth Baring from a Well Knows Phpiciaa.

Two weeks ago I caught cold and now 
have pleurisy of the right lung. Since 1 
had a blister on I find nothing relieves the 
piin and aoreneea better than MINARD’S 
LINIMENT. I hsve gotten op in the 
night when I could not rest, and after ap
plying the Liniment it would soothe me so 
much that \ would always soon fall asleep, 
I never heed,It oh myself before, and to 
tell yon the trùth, had no more faith in it 
than any other liniment, bat there ii some
thing in it that really eoce wonderful.

Dr. Gtiudet has been attending me and I 
told him how it acted and he waa much 
surprised.

This is no humbng bat s genuine expres
sion of my experience and^you can make 
whst nee yo • like of it.
Meteghan, ft.9. GEO. BELL, M.D.

Dr. Low's Pleasant Worm §yrup is 
pice U> take and dealt^ tq all wormç. 
Contains its oyn purgative. Price t$c

PUT YOUR FIW6ER OR YOUR PULSE.
If It Ie Weak er Irregular don’t Hesi

tate te Start the use ef mitera’» 
Heart ead Herve Pillait ene».

With a strong, steady, regular pulse 
we may expect vigorous health.

With a weak, Irregular, Intermittent 
pulse we can tell at once the vitality is 
low—that Dizzy and Faint Spells, Smoth
ering and Sinking Sensations and similar 
conditions are bound to ensue.
x Bjrheart,
the fa___.
Pilla relieve and cure all those distressing 
condition, juet enumerated.

Mrs. B. Croft, residing on Waterloo 
Street, St. John. N.B., aavs :

“ For aome time past I have suffered 
from pallor, weakness and nervous proa, 
tration, I bad palpitation and irregular 
beating of the heart so severe as to 
cause me great alarm. I was treated 
by physicians, bat got no permanent
**Wamgtad to say that from MUburn'i 
Heart and Nerve Pilla I derived the 
first real benefit tbat I ever got from 
any medicine. My appetite I» Improved, 
my entire system toned up, and I can do 
no less than cheerfully recommend these 
pilla to all requiring a reliable heart and 
neryatoofo,7' ^

the l(ome 
Bright, Cheerful and 

Happy is Music.
GOOD MUSIC, such as can be produced on our

DOMINE, OB tAffl ORGANS AND PIANOS.
Nothing like it to drive away care. If you think you 

cannot afford it, why come in and see us, and it will be a 
GREAT SURPRISE to you to le^rn HOW CHE^R and 
qq qrijat EASy TE^NfS yqu cqn haye a gqod QRG4N 
or a PIANO. We often have good secondhand goods at 
less than HALF PRICE. Everything we sell fully guar
anteed.

Bros

II It's Scroll’s It’s Good.
AUTUMN 
WEDDING . 
GIFTS.

Our provisions of things 
beautiful and rare—the 
“ plate and jewels" ot fur
niture—is the delight of 
gift seekers. We have 
just received a lot of

Faaoy Oak
—AND—

Mahogany
Finished
Rockers

in Cobbler and upholst
ered seats, also Fancy 
Oak Mahogany Centre 
Tables. These goods 
are the

The 01d~Reliablç Music Hoyse of P, p. Island,

CONNOLLY’S BUILDING, QUEEN STREET.

AND ARE SURE TO 
PLEASE YOU:

John Newson

BIG SALE
-OF-

COOKING
AND—

For one month we will se l our new stock of STOVES at 
greatly reduced prices.

DODD & ROGERS.
1 \ 

v y t-ft » » imp fruvy %

NEAT E. B. EDDY’S c-^ ;

INDUBATHP FIBBS WARS
TUBS, PAILS, etc

i l Are the Housekeeper’s Favorite.
For sale at all First-class Grocery Stores.

LIGHT. durable.

,

* y » ft- 9 ffn* jH* y-nvy y*

FLOUR.
Away Down in Price

THE LAST FEW WEEKS,
Which is a good thing for 
those who have to buy on 
account of the partial failure 
of the-wheat crop.

We have just received 
new lot of Flour

Dirat from Dio Mills,
Comprising such wpll-kflqwn 
brands as Beaver, Kent, Mon» 
arch, White Coat and Park- 
dale, which we are offering at 
rock-bottom ptices. Call and 
see us before buying else 
where,

BEER & BOFF.

ssssr

Purses,
Chinaware,
Stationery,
Parker
Fountain Pqns* 
Staffords Inks, 
Fancy Goods, 
Toys.
Books,
Dolls.

WARD & MOORR
Sunnyside.

A Large Assortment of
!• e

AND HEADSTONES
To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES.
Agente will tell you they can sell aa cheap as you can 

buy from the manufacturer.
Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that this 

is told to effect » sale end make something out of you.
We employ no agents, as we prefer to make all galea 

right in our shop, where cuatomera can see what they are 
buying.

Cairns & McFadyen.
JuneS, 1898—y Kent Street, Charlottetown.

NEWS.
It ie news to some people that we sell 

Heating Stove#. We sell Stoves for woo4 

■oft ooal or herd coni, end carry the flneit 

aeeortment of Oqqking and Heating Stoves on 

B, E, I, Our large stove room, 86 x 66, is 

devoted entirely to atovea,

Quicfc Sales, Small Profits.

Fennell & Chandler.
ly. l i ' mn i ? i n ? i ? n um mimnizuuiTmrrrx >

i

«

Oxford Tweeds.
-:x:-

We have pleasure in announcing that we have secured 
the agency for the Oxford Manufaçtnring Co., limited, and 
will keep in stock a full line of .their celebrated Tweeds, 
Sergeu, Ladiea’ Ooatqme Cloths, Blanketing, Yarns and 
Knitting Hosiery,

High prices paid for Wool,
Orders fqr the trade will be filled at the Mill Prices-

D. A. BRUCE.

NEW SERIES.

Calendar for Dee.,
moon’s changes.

Last Quarter, 6d 6h 6m I 
New Moon, 13d «h 43m i 
First Quarte:, lBd lOh i 
Foil Moon, 27d 6h 39m I

Day of 
Week.

Sun

1 Thursday
2 Friday
3 Saturday
4 Sunday
5 Monday
6 Tuesday
7 Wednwd.y
8 Thursday
9 > rid.y

10 Saturday
11 Sunday
12 Meoday 
UlnaEda* 
14lWedn#id.y 
18 Thersday 
18 Friday
17 Saturday
18 Sunday
19 Monday
20 Tueeday
21 Wednewta;
22 Thursday
23 Friday
24 Saturday
25 Sunday
26 Monday
27 Tuesday
28 Wednewlay
29 Thursday
30 Friday
31 Saturday

Set.

7 32 4 16

7 34 4 17

NOTICE is hereby given I 
application will be mad 

the Parliament of Canada, 
next session thereof, for an 
incorporate “ The Canada 
Glass Assurance Company,”1 
the purpose of carrying on 
business of Plate Glass Assun 
and having its chief place of ' 
ness in the City of Montreal. 

Montreal, 12th October, 18^
HATTON & McLENNi 

Solicitors for Applic 
Oct. 26—2m

MICE OF APPLICAT
NOTICE is hereby given i 

application will be madl 
tbe Parliament of Canada, at| 

next session thereof, for an 
amend the 4<3t of Jncorporatid 
The Canada 4cc‘dent Assur 
Company to carry on the Î 
of Insurance Against Sic 
emd for other purposes. 

Montreal, 25th October, 18 
HATTON & McLENNi 

Solicitors for Applic 
Nov. 2,1898—2m

School 8 Collej

B00KS1
***■ . —

l,ODD Worth Sei St
All \¥ ?soki ayth°F

by tbe Board of Edupatic 
use in the Publie Schc 
Prince Edward Island.

Also the books require 
Students attending Print 
Wales and St. Duns 
Colleges,

Longfellow’s Evangeliij 
the new classic, is rei 
Price 15 cents. Mail or 
ppnjptly tilled- - <*

u Wholesale and Be
Geo.Carter&l

—

J8j

rap RANI
LiIFE

INSURANI
fhe Royal Insurance

Liverpool,

Th§ Sun Fire ofllceof Lo j 
The Phénix Insurance 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insi 

Co. of New York.

CmfciMi Assets if aUn

Lowest Bat*,
Prompt I

JOHN HcBACHRI

U KLEIN,IU|
Barrister, Solicitor,

Etc-, Etc-,
Bill's ML. m
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